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THED'TOO HIGH THE CRT
BOROUGH WATCHUNG AVENUE COM-

MISS1ONERS' HEARING.

Owners Appear and State

C M . . .

sttaxPror*1*'
mts

la Their Particular
The Borough Watchung avenue

commiasionerg.appolnted for the pur-
benefits as well as

did not have as difficult a
jj^asthey xpected at their meeting
uat evening when they met tor the
Dorpoee of hearing objections to the
Lgeaunentg made for benefits along
to avenue and side streets from the
j-ok to a point where the new ira-
porement ends. To be sure, there
n i a Urge number of people present,
bat the majority of them came to
jpea to what the others had to say.

It was after the appointed hour
vban Commissioners J. H. Cooley,
frQiim J. Boome and John Emmons,
together with Borough Counsel Seed,
ten ready to meet the objectors. The
fntealledwas the representative of
flgmah Durlach, who was William
I. McCarter, of Newark. The assess-
BMiti on two plots of ground are
jH5 and $662.50. This Mr. McCarter
«id he thought to be excessive, and
(specially BO on the first plot.

Hto reasons were that the amount
dUnd and the shape in which it has
been left makes it impracticable for
building purposes. Regarding plot
So. 1, be said that its queer shape,
laving only forty feet in depth, wouid
pat It out of the market as a good
piece of land upon which to place, a
DOOM,and afactory would be the only
suitable building that could be put
then. He had little to say regarding
plot No. i and was of the opinion that
the amount assessed on it was more
reasonable than on the first plot.

Mrs. Mary McGlone, of Pearl street,
wu the next person to object to an as-
•estment of $43»U. She said that
the commissioners had awarded her
$300 as damages, and that she had
used her money in putting the prop-
erty in tenantable shape. If she paid

fthe amount asked of her for benefits
she aaid that she would not have the
price of a pair of shoes. She had
earned it working hard in ironing and
washing, and she thought it was a
case of "Bobbing Peter to pay Paul."
She said that she was not able to pay
the amount asked, and she would be
willing to give the borough her prop*
erty that she had worked hard for if
they would give her clothing and the
necessaries of life while she lived.

For the estate of Stephen Pangborn,
William Pangborn appeared and
made serious objection to an assess
ment of $80.3100 a piece of property
on ?earl street He cited other prop
ertieg nearby where the dimensions
are larger and yet in proportion the
former property U assessed more.
William Boe, also on Pearl streot, said
that he objected to paying $20 for 47
feet,when the Scheelein property of 60
feet, nearby, was only assessed $23.
He did not consider that he was bene-
taedonedollar by the improvement.
George Feller, for Margaret Feller,
Wo owns property on Pearl street,
claimed that his wife's property was
not benefltted by the opening to the
extent of $̂ 3.40.

J.B. Coward appeared for Mrs.
"Mk Conahea, as regards the assess
»eat of $480 on the property opposite
»e Sorth PlainnVld cemetery located
«Oiatham street. Mr. Coward did
aot consider that the property was
Wrthany more today than it was
"Wy years ago, and said that he
*«ild (sell it for less than $8,000.

Thomas RutledRe, who owns a piece
*P">Pe«y on Chatham street, upon
**«* there is an assessment of
JUU2, objected on the grounds thtt
»• opening did not leave him enough
j*operty upon which to build, and that
"•Dot benefitted In the least. The!
"Wtlons to th- assessment of $gi2 so'
on the property of j h e estate of
«»thaniel Taynor were filed in writ-
ing- The principle objection is that
reassessment is too high for the
benefits received.

Dr. H. H. Lowrie, who owns a piece
W ^ 1 * " 7 On C h 8 t h l u n street, ob-
JWUXJ to an assessment of $227.80 on
"•ground that it is excessive and
^t t t e land is poor. He did not
wject to the closing of Warren street
nor the opening of Watchung avenue.
" « 1 8 willing to pay a moderate

ent. j

uS?^ o b J e c t i o n ^ r e d by Lewis
"W through his son, Lawyer Bird, is!
« « ^ cannot see the point in aasess-
tta T " y °n Chatha«» «reet twelve

the amount assessed on Wat-
avenue, near Summit avenue !

objections were filed in writing

£ t e of Patrick Daley wae *-pr«-1
neor the sons who claim

property on Chatham street

RAIDS IN APPLE ORCHARD.

Halsey Compton, the Owner,
Aggravated Over the Depre-

dations—Warrant Issued.
Halsey Compton used to be one of

the greatest melon raisers in this part
of Jersey. His melon patch was a
mighty one, but the boys and the
men from far and near deemed Comp-
ton's patch a proper place for fre-
quent nocturnal depredations. They
came in twos and threes, quartettes
and quintettes, until there were some-
times several score of unbidden
guests, all intent on enjoying Comp-
ton's melons. He hired watchmen to
guard the patch at night, but still the
depredators managed to find their
way in and at last Mr. Compton gave
up the business of melon raising on
account of the trouble he had In pro-
tecting them.

Compton lives on West Front street,
and now his large orchard is located
between West Front street and the
railroad. The men and boys have
come to the same conclusion about
his orchard as they had about his
melon patch, and apples disappear by
the bagful. Compton has declared
war against these invaders.

Max Michaelson is employed at one
of the large shops in the West End.
He lives not far from his work. Yes-
terday. Mr. Compton alleges.Michael
son visited his orchard and helped
himself to some of his finest apples
that lay on the ground. Me. Comp-
ton claims that this is not the first
visit nor the - second, and so he de-
termined to make an example of
Michaelson.

Yesterday afternoon, Compton ap-
peared before Justice Nash and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Michael-
son on the charge, of larceny. The
warrant was given to Patrolman Cash
to serve.

BOX OF PAPERS SECURED
THIEVES WHO ROBBED E. L. GIF-

FORD LEFT IT IN THE ROAD

IN NATURE'S TOGS ONLY
EMBARRASSING POSITION THAT

THREE SMALL BOYS WERE LEFT IN.

Found by J. Wierenga Early Yesterday
Morning and Secreted In Boshes TUI
Night n m » They Wars UlTcn to Owner.

The identity of the burglars who en-
tered the residence of EL L. Qlfford,
on Park avenue, Sunday evening, still
remains a mystery, but the box of
valuable papers that they stole has
been returned to th<-ir own<»r after
passing through a series of adventures
that makes their return seem all the
more surprising to Mr. Oifford.

J. Wierenga, Jr., of Randolph road,
was on bis way to the Scott Press
Works early yesterday morning and
was crossing a field in the rear of Mr.
Gifford's house by tbs path that leads
to the cross road. He found a tin box
broken open and its contents of pa
pers scattered about the path. He
looked at one of them and saw that
they were probably of a valuable
nature, so he collected them and hid
them in the bushes close by. During
the day the underbrush was being
burned off in that field and the fire
came within three feet of the hiding
place of the papers. The police
searched the fields in the neighbor-
hood but oould not find the papers
which they were confident the thieves
had thrown away.

In the evening Wieranga was read-
ing The Daily Press when be saw the
account of the robbery and the loss of
the papers. He went to Mr. Oifford's
bouse, and. to the surprise of the lat-
ter, inrormed him that if he would
bring a lantern he might have his
papers. Mr. Oiff >rd and Wierenga
went forth and the papers were found !
uaiojured. Only a few silver trinkets j
were missing from the box. Mr |
Oifford was greatly delighted at the |
find and will reward the finder.

While They Were Disporting Themselves
In the WashlngtonTllle Pond on Monday
a Constable Confiscated Their Clothes.

The cold north wind swept over the
Watchung mountains Sunday after-
noon and caused three small boys to
tremble and shiver in the blast. Be-
hind them lay the domicile of Justice
8poer and within it their clothes and
the stern hand of the law, before them
lay freedom, but under such circum-
stances that the lads trembled and
shivered again. They had been swim-
mine on Sunday, which was wrong,
and now their clothes were in the
hands of the law while they tried to
keep warm in the lee of the icehouse.

It all came alout like this. Three
small boys from the borough of North
Plainfleld went walking Sunday after-
noon and filed along up into Washing-
ton Valley. They reached Wilson's
pond, and the sight of that sheet of
water proved too strong for their lit-
tle consciences to withstand, and they
disrobed and plunged in.

All went well until Constable Oeorge
Steward spied the youngsters ills
porting in the water in plain sight of
the chapel. The Constable went over
to Bee about it and the boys scurried
away and hid in the bushes. The
Constable was dressed in his Sunday -
go to-ineetlng clothes and in no mood
for a cbase. Suddenly a bright idea
struck him. He took possession of
the clothes of th*» invaders and yelled
at them that they might find the
clothes in the home of Justice Speer,
a quarter of a mile away. Away went
the clothes and the constable.

The bathers held a council of war.
The wind was chilly and they did not
fancy a tramp through the woods in
their present condition. Dreams of
imprisonment and other awful punish-
ments flitted before them but the cold
blast was obdurate aud the boys crept
through the woods to the Justice's,
house in fear and trembling. The
twigs and the briers were sharp and
scratched the lads as they journeyed
along.

When they reached the Justice's
house, another obstacle confronted
them. They dared not appear before
the family in the'.*- eicMMi.'gly scanty
attire so they squutteJ in 'L>- bu-<h-*s
at the rear of the h 'iis.* ».M't >vlled
The Justice heard t'jtir «i<;<vm«» with j
the clothes and stoct' |j,i>>iil •.< l.ile the
lads donned their r̂ .i-.c.-u' Vttii
ohatting teeth, they told fbKr *:. r-
and the JuBtice administered it ;?, i:
mand and let the youthful <irr.1<r»
go, deeming that they had has suffi-
cient punishment already. Neither
the Constable nor the Justice inquired
the names of the lads so their identity,
for the present, must remain unre
vealed.

FUNERAL OF MRS. KEIDERL Nti.

A DRUNKEN MAN'S FOLLV.

S.rzrd With the Idea to Make Love
and Made a Big Ta**.

Thomas Waldron was until last eve-
ning a regular boarder at the Arling-
ton Hotel on Somerset street, but this
morning be was a boarder in the
borough lockup. He is employed by
Wilson, the stone dealer. Last eve-
ning he imbibed rather freely and
wanted to make love to Mrs. Wede-
meyer, owner of the hotel,' but she
objected. Waldron pursued her and
demanded an entrance into her room.
While be was trying to break into the
room a number of people in the bar-
room were atti acted by a noise.
When they arrived on the scene they
found Waldron in bis own room. He
had previously pulled a revolver from
his pocket and had threatened Mrs.
Wedemeyer. Edward Cover made an
effort to subdue Waldron. After an
examination into the facts Waldron
was arrested and this morning was
given the choice between paying $20
or spending sixty days in jail. Wal-
dron was able to raise the fine and
was released.

OJHIISHED ON PAGE 8. —Locale on page 3.

1*» tor Newell Spoke Words of Com-
fort and Cheer to Bereaved One*.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

John Keiderling were held yesterday
afternoon from the house on West
Second street. The officiating clergy-
nun was Rev. O. Kennedy Newell,
pastor of Hope chapel, who spoke
words o' comfort and cheer to the
bereaved ones. The attendance of
relatives and friends was large. In-
terment was at Somerville. At the
latter place a short servioe was held
and the pastor of the First Reformed
church officiated. Thoee who acted
as bearers were Harry Hartpence,
William Chamberlain, W. R. New-
man. R. B. Rogers, William ROSB and
Mr. Kaeding. All but the last named
person are members of No. 9 Engine
Company, of which the husband of
the departed is also a member.

Hospital. Attaint.
The meeting of the board of

governors of the Mublenberg Hospital
last evening, at the Public Library,
was a very uneventful one. The
regular routine business was quickly
dispatched, and then the board ad-
j jurned.after a discussion of the needs
and methods at the hospital. Dr. T.
H. Tomlinson, medical director, made
his report for the month of September,
showing that twenty-one patients had
been admitted during the month,
sixteen discharged cured and one dis-
charged improved, while one had died.
Tne total number treated was thirty-
five, and there are now sixteen re-
maining.

IlKTld Bowdrn <lot the Contract.
At a meeting of the Common Coun-

cil of Lodl. Bergen county, held last
evening .bids were received for the
grading and macadamizing of several
streets in the borough. There were
nine bids, all very close. The contract
was awarded to David Bowden. of this
city, and the estimated cost is $15,000.
The work Is to be started at once.

—The First district First ward poll-
ing place Is in the old First National
Bank building on East Front street.

CAME H O J E J S WIVES.
GIRLS IN THEIR TEENS MARRIED TO

NEW YORK MEN.

Went to the Metropolis Ostensibly on a
Visit, "But Were Joined by Lo>en anil
Made as One—Parents Much Surprised.
The old saying that "love will

find a way," was again proven true to-
day, when two Plainfleld girls returned
home from New York city, where
they went yesterday afternoon, os-
tensibly to visit friends, and made the
startling announcement to their
parents that they were married.

Miss Ella Long, of 171 North ave-
nue, and Miss Mary Kliner, of
28 Watchung avenue, were the girls
in question, and the young men who
are said to have taken them for better
or worse, are 8amuel and William
Dennick, of 572 Lexington avenue.
New York.

The attachment which has exls'fl
between the young folks hes nof T.-
celved any encouragement on the
part of the parents of th'' _ girls,
possibly on account of their youth,
Miss Kliner being only 1C years old,
and Miss Long is not much her senior.

In spite of a lack of encouragement
from the old folks, however, the
attachment between the Dennick
brothers and the young women grew
stronger as time went on, and they
had no difficulty in meeting eacb
other without having the girls' parents
know of the fact. The young men
often visited this city, and sometimes
the girls would visit a friend in New
York, and the lovers would always
manage to meet.

At last the idea dawned upon the
young people that the plan of exist-
ence they were following, with con-
tinual separation from each other,
was not the pleasantest possible, and
after talking it over they decided to
get married. Yesterday afternoon
Miss Long and Miss Kliner arrayed
themselves in their. prettiest and
saying they were going to visit friends,
took a train for Saw York. There
th«>y wero driven to the home of their
prospective husbands, at 572 Lexing-
ton avenue, and met a few
friends. At 8 o'clock the young
people went to the minister of a
neighboring church and were quietly
married in the presence of a few
witnesses.

This morning the two Mrs Den nicks
returned to this city and let their
parents into the secret. There was
nothing for the old folks to do but
acquiesce, and this they did.

The brides will shortly return to
New York city to try their skill as
housekeepers.

A SOLDIER BEFORE THE JUDGE.

Kr»pouded to His State's Command and
Thereby Lost Ills Job.

John Williams was called out with
the Ohio militia to the annual en-
campment. He responded but lost
bis job. He looked for another but
without success. He met Joseph
Kelly, eigbtt-en years old, of New
York city. Together they started to
ixanip to New York, Last night they
landed in Plainfleld. A kind-hearted
man gave them a quater to buy their
supper. As they came out of a
restaurant, they were arrested on the
charge of begging. Tney were locked
up. ThU morning. City Judge De-
Mt'za gave them ten minutes and one
second to get across the city line.
They went.

QUIET HOME WEDDING.

MM Llule C. Force Becomes the Wire of
Wyekoft* Rue Cottrell.

A quiet home wedding took place
last evening at the residence of Henry
W. Force. 117 New street, when his
daughter. Miss Llszie Cornelia Foroe,
became tbe bride of Wyckoff Rue Cot-
trell, of Avon.

The ceremony was performed at s
o'clock by Rev. O. K. Newel1,
pastor of Hope chapel. The affair was
very private, only the immediate rela-
tives of the contracting parties belug
present. A number of pretty and val-
uable wedding presents were received.

This morning Mr. and Mrs. Cortrell
left for Avon, where they will make
their home.

Children's Home Anniversary.
The officers of the Children's Home

Association announce to their friends
that the exercises of their thirteenth
anniversary will be held on Tuesday (
evening of next week in the chapel of
the Crescent Avenue church. The
reports for 1806 and 1897 will be piven
and an address made by Jacob Rile,
author of "How the Other Half Lives."

. Rasores Club to Resume Work.
The first meeting of the Rasores

Club for tbe season of 1897-98 will be
held at io o'clock Tuesday morning
next at the home of the president, 829
Park avenue. The subject will be'
"Vacation Experiences." A. cordial
invitation Is extended to every mem-
ber. '

VERY LIGHT VOTE.

Fine Weather But Little In-
terest Shown in the Fate

of the Amendmants.
In the weather line today is perfect

for election, but it is doubtful if much
more than a third of the registered
vote will be polled.

Though the day was ushered in
with the ringing of church bells to
call all good men to a sense of their
duty in voting, a general idea of how
thousands of people throughout the
•State regard_the matter can be de-
termined by the following colloquy
that is frequently heard :

"Have you voted yet?" asks the
man who has been to the polls and
recorded his decision on the amend-
ments.

"Voted?" remarks the other man in
sort of a vague manner. "Oh, yes, I
do remember, it is election day,
isn't it?"

And then the latter goes about his
business and probably will never
think of his duties as a citizen
again today.

Though the Republicans endorsed
the anti-gambling amendment as a
party measure, the workers are not
much in evidence.

The vote in the first district of the
First watd at 2 o'clock was 110, about
one-third the usual vote. The total
registration of that district is about
600. It Is not expected that more
than 250 votes will be polled.

The vote in the Second district of
the Firet ward was very light, only i:>
ballots being cast up to 2 o'clock,
about one-fourth of the usual vote.

There was a better showing in the
First district of the Second ward; 196
ballots were cast up to 2 o'clock as
against about 300 last year. The
registry is CC6. Most of the ballots
were cast by the commuters.

Twenty-eight ballots were cast in
the Second district of the Second ward
up to 2 o'clock.as against 96 last elec-
tion. The total registration is 107.
Very few commuters have voted there.

In the Third ward the vote at 2
o'clock was 187. The registration is
6'.)*.

At 2 o'clock the vote in 1st district
of the 4th ward was 133, out of a regia.
tration of 731; and in the Second dis-
trict 67 votes had been polled out of a
registration of 625.

Considering all things the vote in
the borough this morning was very
good. At 10:30, 77 votes were cast in
the First district, and 57 in the Second
district. The voting during the early
morning hours was quite brisk, but
toward noon the votes came in rather
slow.

SEARED BY HOT METAL.
POT MOLTEN IRON OVERTURNED Kt D

JAMES FEENEY BADLY BURNED.

FATE OF A DOG SPORT.
HE CHASED DUCKS AND HENS AND

WAS PEPPERED WITH GUNSHOT.

Now His Owner, Will Demler, Wants the
Assassin to Par S-V> Damage*— Flfteen-
Year-Old Boy Charged With the Offense.
Will Demler, the proprietor of the

store at Washingtonville, owned a
dog, 'twas a rabbit hound of value,
worth $50. Many of the sportsmen
of tbat plaoe and Plain field have
hunted behind that dog. Now the
hunting fraternity is greatly wrought
up at what tbey term the wanton kill-
ing of the dog.

Last Thursday morning the dog,
who goes by the name of "Sport,"
got loose and wandered about the
neighborhood. Finnaly, the canine
reached the farm of William H. Smitb,
near the sandstone quarry. Smith
has charge of the quarry. There, it
is alleged, the dogs chised ducks and
chickens with felonious Intent. While
the animal romped among the farm-
yard fowls,Ralph Bullman, the fifteen-
year-old lad employed by Smith, came
out with a shot gun and, it is alleged,
emptied its contents into the dog.
The dog lay down and faintly kicked
so the lad finished him with a baseball
bat and then buried him in a corner
of the lot.

Will Demler waited for his dog to
return until Saturday when he learned
tbat his dog was no more and tbat all
that remained of him was buried in
Smith's field. Then Demler arose in
his wrath and retained as counsel in
the matter, McNabb & Clark.

Sunday morning, Demler and Con-
stable George Steward went to Smith's
place and searched fcr all that was'
mortal of the beloved canine and
found it in a lot, three feet under-
ground.

This morning, Demler started ac-
tion in tort against Bullinan in Jus-
tice Speer's court at Washicgtonville.
The summons wa3 given to Constable
Steward to serve. Bullman could not
be found and so a civil capias was
issued and the Constable went in
search of the lad. At last, the missing
one was found in hiding on the moun-
tiin in a. state of great fear and
trepidation. He was brought before
Justice Speer and held in $50 bail for
trial on Thursday afternoon at 2

• o'clock. Pope & Runyon will repre-
{ sent Smith and his employe.

ACCIDENTS AT PON OS.

The Accident Occurred at the Pond Tool
Works Last Night and Was Caused by
Feeney Getting In Way of Electric Crane.
James Feeney, an employe in the

foundry at the Pond Tool Works, nar-
rowly escaped loss of lire last evening
while at work in the foundry. To-
gether with some other employes he
was helping to carry a large pot of
melted iron to be poured into a mould
for casting. The men did not notice
another large pot of metal that was
being carried along on an alectric
crane behind them. Before they could
realize their danger the heavy mass of
iron struck Feeney and caused the pot
to fall backward and empty in front
or him. He also narrowly escaped
being thrown into the larger pot of
iron which was very close to him. The
boiling iron spread itself over Feeney's
arms and legs, which were burned to
a crisp. Tne men who were assisting
Feeney were only slightly burned.

Feeney's screams attracted the at-
tention of the man who was operating
the crane and he quickly shut off the
power and thus prevented further in-
jury.

Feeney was suffering intense pain
and his groans were heartrending.
His fellow-workmen carried him from
the shop to the hospital, but he could
not be received there tt the time for
there was no physician on duty.
Those in charge of Feeney hurried for
a physician at once. Feeney had then
recovered somewhat from his shock
and was able to walk, although his
suffering was intense. He went to the
home of Dr. Simpson, where the lat-
ter dressed his wounds. Later he was
taken to his boarding place in tbe
West End, and this morning be was
admitted .o the hospital for treatment.

Two Workman Had Their Finger*
Caught and Smashed.

Clarence Brouard, aged 19 years, an
employee of the Pond Tool Works,
met with an accident this morning

i which has resulted in his losing two
{ fingers and a thumb on his right hand.
' He was working at a machine when
1 his hand became fastened and before
he could extricate the hand or the
machinery could be stopped the two
fingers and thumb were so terribly
mangled that amputation was
necessary.

William Taylor, aged 48 years, a
Scotchman and an employe of the
Pond Tool Works, called at the
hospital last evening to have the little
finger on his hand dressed. While he
was at work the finger was crushed In
a piece of machinery and while the
injury was not a serious one, it was
neceseaij that proper treatment
should bn given. Mr Taylor has not
been detained from work and the
injury will soon be well.

TO RELIEVE OVERCROWDING

Borough Board of Education Will
i Probably More the Kla lergarten,
j A special meeting of the North
Plainfleld Board of Education was

1 held last evening in tne school build-
j ing -for the purpose of considering
I methods and means for relieving the
| present overcrowded condition of the
; school. It was reported by the bulld-
! ing committee that they had under
! the advisement tbe basement of the
I German Reformed church. Warren
1 chapel, Grace M. E. church and one
or two other places. Tne committee
did not report anything definite, bow-

| ever, and thought it best for the
j Board to consider tne matter as a
; whole. The committee was continued
for tbe purpose of ascertaining figures

, for rental, etc , and a special meeting
will azain be held very soon to decide
in the matter.

Got More Than He Aimed ror.
Will VanWinkle, Jr., of Park pUce,

while guaning yesterday in Warran
townf hip, fired a charge of bis gan
into what he supposed to be an empty
squirrel's nest, but was surpilsed to
see three good-sized raccoons scamper
nut of it Being a quick shot he suc-
ceeded in bringing home two of the
animals, but the third escaped.

Sons ot VeteraoH Fair.
A meeting of the Sons of Veterans

fair committee was held last evening.
Edward P. T. Smitb was chosen as
chairman of the committee, Frank
Clarkson secretary, and Raymond Mc-
Voy treasurer. Raymond McVoy
and Charles Graves were appointed a
committee on rooms, and the matter

I of printing was left in charge of H. 8.
j Thatcher and George Bedford. The
' securing of music was left to Fred
Sutton and John Naylor. It was de-
cided to hold the fair during the flrut
week in November.

j —Additional locals on page 3.
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CONTROL OFA BIG CITY
Seventy Thousand Dollars of Pat-

ronage the Prize.

A MEBBY AND LIVELY WAB

T»e roiTratUa of Platt Rcpabll-
eaaa Will Meet TUa Breaias aad
Hoattaate O n . Traex, Wko Letter
Will Retire j .—w«

(By Associated Publishers' Piw.)
New York. S«pt. 28.—The political

situation In the second city of the
world Is decidedly mixed. Tammany
has a gold and silver fight within the
wigwntn and the anti-Tammany forces
are divided on the question of spoils.
Beth Low has been nominated for
Mayor as a non-partisan Republican,
(or whom all independent citizens are
asked to vote, and to-day Mr. Platt. a
resident of Tloga County, but a dic-
tator in metropolitan politics neverthe-
less, is holding a machine Republican
convention, and will nominate Gen.
Tracy, ex-Secretary of the Navy.

It has developed that the shift from
Olcott to Tracy has not Impressed the
local leaders as a wise move. They do
not like to swap horses while crossing
a stream, particularly such a perilous
ene as they find themselves In. More-
over, the New York men do not warm
mp to Gen. Tracy as a candidate, and
are rather reticent about prophesying
that he will make a popular candidate.

The organization presents to-day a
•olid front in favor of the policy of the
leaders. That policy will include the
unseating of every Low delegate who
can be found, the nomination of Gen.
Tracy for Mayor, Ashbel P. Fitch for
Comptroller and R. Ross Appleton, of
Brooklyn, for president of the Council;
a reaffirmation of the St. Louis plat-
form and a declaration for union and
good government. Unless the present
purpose is changed, there will be no in-
dorsement of Mayor Strong's adminis-
tration, and as Mr. Edward Lauter-
bach is -writing the platform It is not
probable that the street railway In-
terests will find much fault with it.

There are persistent rumors among
Republican politcians that the opposi-
tion to Gen. Tracy's nomination is be-
ing quieted by the assurance that Sec-
retary of the Interior Bliss will ulti-
mately be the union nominee for
Mayor, and Mr. Low will withdraw in
bis favor. Senator Platt and Messrs.
Qulgg and Gibbs are quoted as having
•aid that President McKinley had
agreed to urge Mr. Bliss to accept.
Secretary Bliss has repeatedly declared
that be could not allow his name to be
used, and within the past few days has
•bowed some annoyance at the con-
tinued talk about his possible accept-
ance.

The convention met at noon. LJeut.-
Gov. Woodruff was made chairman.
Committees upon resolutions w e n
named and adjournment was taken to
S o'clock this evening.

Gen. Tracy has requested that Dls-
trlct Attorney Olcott make the nomi-
nating speech, and the District Attor-
•ey has consented. Chauncey M. De-
yew Is also down for a talk, but
whether to second Tracy's nomination
or on the general topic of union ia not
known.

•70,000.000 of Patroaa«e.
"Were It not for Mr. Low the fight for

the control of the second city in the
world that is to be, with Its r70.000.000
financial budget, would be between two
parties—the Republicans and Demo-
crats.

Mr. Low's nomination, however, has
encouraged the creation of nearly half
a hundred Independent bodies of more
or less formidable proportions.

THE CENTRAL WRECK.

Tae C U M of tae Bzsloaioa WIU
Htr«r B« K u w a ,

Harrlsburg, Pa., Sept 28.—The wreck
•f the Northern express, near George-
town, on the Northern Central division
•f the Pennsylvania Railroad, was one
•f the most peculiar in the history of
the road. E. B. Mitchell, of this city,
the engineer, was Instantly killed, and
John R. Cawley, the fireman, also of
this city, was so terribly scalded by
escaping steam that he will die.

The locomotive boiler exploded while
th« train-was running. The engineer
was thrown up the side of a bill for
fifty feet, and the fireman was hurled
down the bank to the river's edge. The
toiler was thrown through the air ISO
feet, and the tank of the engine was
found as far away in another direction.
The train was a heavy one, consisting
ef an express and baggage car, several
day coaches and two Pullman sleepers.
All the cars were derailed, except the
last sleeper, which stuck to the rails.
No passengers were hurt, but all were
seriously shaken up. Residents of
Georgetown who heard the explosion
• t the locomotive at first thought that
It was an earthquake. They hurried
from their beds and gave all the as-
sistance possible to the injured men.

Just what caused the explosion will
sever be known. The locomotive was
taken from the shops on Saturday
after being overhauled. Trains were
passed around the wreck on a tem-
porary track.

Engineer Mitchell was on his first
ran, after having been away from the
throttle a week attending a meeting of
the Legislative Board of the Allied
Railroad Associations, of which he was

-le-elected president on Friday. He was
a very popular railroad man. and a few
years ago was a candidate for the
Legislature.

A DOUBLE MUBDEH.

Chrlstlaa'a » • « • Was a Sad Mto-

Middletown, N. T.. Sept. 28.—The Sul
livan County dab's grounds. near*|
Wurtsboro. was the scene of the mur-
der of one man and the fatal shuoling
of another at about t o'clock yesterday.
The murderer Is Wallace J. Christian,
a contractor, who formerly lived In
Yonkers, but since the Sullivan County
Club has been open he has reffidol in
a cottage on the grounds and contract-
ed for a large majority of toe building
that has been dune there. His victims
are H. F. Pritchard, of 130th street.
New York, and Constable James Man-
ning, of Wurtsboro.

About a year ago Christian quarreled
with a man In New York City, and
nearly killed him. He was arrested and
gave bail for his appearance at court.
His bonds were forfeited by his non-
appearance, and Pritchard. learning his
whereabouts,went to Wurtsboro yester-
day and, securing the services of Con-
stable Manning, drove four miles to the
clubhouse to serve papers on Christian,
demanding his appearane in New
York.

Christian came out to the wagon, ac-
companied by his wife, and the con-
stable handed him the papers. When
Christian read them he Sew Into a ter-
rible rage, and without a moment's
warning he whipped out a 32-calibre
revolver and shot Pritchard, the ball
entering the abdomen In the region of
the groin. Pritchard fell out of the
wagon dead. Christian then turned on
the constable mid shot him twice, the
•hots taking effect In the stomach.

NATIONAL LAB--R CONFERENCE.
aaarehy Drnada • Hrsrlas—Gmaa

Goldmaa Takes Part.
Chicago, Sept. 28.—Delegates to the

National Labor Conference called liy
the St. Louis convention were a great
deal surprised when they assembled in
Orpheus Hall to learn that Emma Gold-
man was to demand a share In the de-
bates.

The mouthpiece of the New York An-
archists, who has been courting mar-
tyrdom by her wild harangues in that
city, arrived here Tuesday. She brings
credentials from the Wendell Phillips
Club, of Providence, R. I., and the New
York Debating Club, both supposed to
be made up of Anarchists.

Among the first arrivals was Edward
Boyce, who created a sensation at the
St. Louis convention called by the
United Mine Workers, by declaring
that the worklngmen need expect noth-
ing from capital, and that in self-de-
fense they should arm themselves.

Many delegates were unaware that
the conference had been called off, and
there was considerable criticism of
President Gompers. of the American
Federation of Labor, and his executive
Council for advising trade unions to be
represented.

The delegates are almost unanimous-
ly opposed to Gompers, and before the
convention ends he will receive many
scorings.

Eugene V. Debs, In calling the con-
vention to order, said he did so at the
request of several old friends among
the delegates. He explained his posi-
tion toward the meeting.

IN THE BASS BALL FIELD.
Tk« Beaaeaters Did the Baltimore*

19 to 1O.
Baltimore, Sept. 28.—The pennant-

winning game was witnessed by 2U.000.
As early as 11 o'clock every reserved
seat was sold and the speculators who
were fortunate enough to get hold of
seats demanded $3 to 13 apiece for the
pasteboards.

The weather man was kind and the
day was fitted for the occasion.

The Boston contingent was out In
full force and made Itself heard over
the rooting and yelling of the large
gang of local fans. Almost the entire
field was surrounded, while there was
not standing room in any of the stands.

The noise started before the game.
Megaphones, horns, rattles and Im-
mense cowbells were brought Into use.

The Bostons and their legion of ad-
mirers all over the country are reason-
ably confident of winning the pennant.
Yesterday's signal victory over the
Baltimore* put the hustling Beaneaters
In the lead again, seven points to the
good. But In order to win the pennant
they must capture all three games to be
played at Eastern Park with the
Brooklyna, beginning to-morrow after-
noon.

Talk

Eatrrtalnrd a Halllrog l i a w i r t i .
Railway. X. J.. S.-pt. 28.—Albert Van

Sant, ag>d 20 years, of Melton avenue,
this city, has l.<-en gradually losing
weight for thp past two years until
now he is a UHTC s-kele-ton.

Saturday the young man threw up
a "bullfrog nearly an inch and a half
long. Since then he has expressed
himself as feeling better, am) it is be-
Hev*-d that instead of consumption the
presence .if the frog was the cause of
bis trouble.

The Monetary Comml.slon.
Washington, Sept. 28.—The Monetary

Commission has made arrangements
for fitting up permanent quarters in
the Arlington Hotel. The suggestion to
go to Philadelphia to hold the sessions,
which originated in a desire to consult
the personal convenience of ex-Sen-
ator Edmunds, who Is chairman of the
commission, has been abandoned.

With Hood's Barsapa-
rilla, " Sales Talk," and
•how that this medi-
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to • greater extent than any
other proprietary medicine. This is be-
cause it possesses greater medicinal merit
and produces greater cures than any other.
It is not what we say, but what Hood's
SanspariUa does, that

Tells the Story.
All advertisement* of Hood's Sarsaparillm,
like Hood's Sarsaparilla itselt, are honest.
We have never deceived the public, and
this with its superlative medicinal merit,
is why the people have abiding confidence
in it, and buy Hood's Sarsaparilla almost
to the exclusion of all others.

Customers Want Hood's.
" We order Hood's Sarsaparilla in large

quantities and it is the only blood purifier
which a druggist can buy in large quanti-
ties without risk. It is selling very rapidly
and customers who buy It once are sure
to call for Hood's the next time. We be-
lieve Hood's Sarsaparilla must possess
true merit in order to retain its popular-
ity. Its sales exceed all similar prepara-
tions and its praises are often heard."
L. SOMMKB & SON, Springfield, Illinois.

Thousands of druggists say the same.

Sarsaparilla
b the best— in faot the One True Blood PurMer.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.

This i« CHINA
CLOSET week
at our Btore, and
if bigh-grade
goods »>t low
pri es cut any
figure every clos-
et should be sold
by Saturday
night We shall

exhibit ahont seventy styles.
Some hate mirror backs and glass
•helves and swell or serpentire
front The woods are chiefly ma-
hogany and oak. Let as quote a
few prices:
Bound end, oak, 65x43 inches,

$1198

Bound end, oak, fancy fluted

posts down front, 68x45 inches

$30.00

Bound end, oak, 65x43 inches

$16 50

Bound end, oak, 72x53 inches,

carved front end mirror back,

$59.00

Bound end, oak, mirror back and

g'asa shelves, richl v carved front

with claw feet, 78x60 inches,

reduced from $154 to . . $120.00

A few Corner Closets in oak or
mahogany, formerly sold hem at
$36 to $41, all will go at HALF
PRICE.

Drop us a postal and we will send a repre-
»nta&T» to your home. In rtiy or country, to

-dvlM with r<> I In the matter of Furniture.
Upholsteries. Carpets, and submit estimates.

NOTE—Good* delivered free at any railroad
station in New Jersey. No extra charge tor
packing'

Hahnei Co.,Newark, NJ.
FALL AND WIMTmm Style* now B-ady.

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 L Front St Voehl Building-

Late of Lexington are. and 7Sd Bt_ N. T.
I have iust received an Immense variety of

Fall and WinW sitmpleA. comprising the best
that the market produce*, suitable for ladles
and gentlemen. The latest faah'on plat-e
received monthly. Clerical garment*, uni-
forms and Uverles. also cleaning, dyeing.

* " I lul<l_pre»«»lDB*. A trial fa
received monthly. Clerical garment*," uni-
form* and Uverles. also cleaning, di
t'Oourtng, repairing and preaeing. Atf _
solicited; the work aad nt will speak for Itaelf.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY * Niatrr WORK SAMB PRICE.

159 Park Ave.. Cor. Second St.

Lalre's Hardware Store
Gives Trading Stamps

to Cash Buyers.

It is becoming more
popular every day; don't
be afraid to ask for them.
Everybody wants them
because there is money
in it. An examination
of their stock in their
East Front street store
will prove its merit.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 4»I. M l T

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

M PUlasMs, New Janey.

Capital «*X».OOo.
Surplus and Profits I 90.000.

J. W. Jomreoa. Pres. F. 8. Btnrrojt. Cashier
H. X. E s n u Vloe " D. M. BUKTOX. Asst

DI SECTORS:

Wm.MeD. Coriell.
H. MuWord iVitil.
Jta W B h

.. Potter.
French. _ .

Win. M. StUlmaa. Isaac W. Rushmore.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddlngton.

F. 8. Bunyon.

SAP* DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
Dr. Hardey has opened a branch

offlee at Mo. n t West Second street, cor-
ner Central avenue, Plalnfleld. tor the
treatment of rupture SO years experience
and the most modern appliances warrants

etory results. No occasion to so to
_'ork for what you can set better at

e. Irreduaibl*, difficult and complicated
solicited. The treatment of rupture.cases solicited. The treatment of rupture,

whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belongs to a surgeon of lone

In that particular iTne. No charge
examination or adrlce. Hours »-ii a. m,

1-4 p. m. and evenlncs*

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer Is

& W. LUES,

Mason and Bnfldei,
Plalnfleld. N. J.

Besldenee. U B a Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

Coal & Wood,
Telephone

OURSTORE
been remodeled and. we are ready for tall trade.BIt has been stocked in eachrent with all the latent 1

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all cot in the latest styles, and at prices to suit the most eeonomieal buyer. In our

GENTS' RURN/SH/NGS
Derertmnrt we show a 'wndfMn* line of neckwear, shirts, hats. etc. Gall and
get one of our

HERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We gire you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing: House,
3O6 West Front Street.

Hood's

Last Sale of the Season!
Final and deepeot cut of all Men's, Youths' and Children'* clothing. We charge a smaller

percentage of profit on ourgoodsth in any other clothing house In the world. Our pricf*
weguarantee to be absolutely the lowest on all tirades of clothing: large sales and small
profits IH the foundation principle of our house. 5U Men's all wool suits in broken sizes; for-
mer price. !«. I". |x and !•>. now H-.J5. These suits are male and triramod as sf'->nc1 as any
cults that other stores sell at fin; sn men's all wool Browo plaids and over plaids, former
prices IT, |M. |9. and $11. will close this litt'e lot out at $4; 3* men's all wool blue ser»;e suits,
extra floe finish all sizes worth |8 tolls, will close them out at ts: 50 all wo.il clay dlagnol
suits, frocks or sacks, former price from I'J to $u. now at |6; wo pair all wool pm's made up
in good style worth 15 at 75c: lmi pair of all wool striped pants worth t* nt $i.»j; sm children s
knee pants all wool an<l double knees and double seats worth «oc at'j::; over 6ft) children's
suits just received In sizes fn>m 3 to 10. "*>o a suit and up: Men's D-rby Oat«, the latest f-tyles.
»ic, worth ti.T.i. son summer Undnrshli-t« and Drawers at lse,worth we Thoso are only a few
i four Banralns.tf you will come at once and get your nr=* choice. A Grand Display of High
< lass Clothing at Prices never knowD before. <">od GOO<1S Cheaper Than Any Store In
America. Everything absolutely sold as advertised.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.

M. WEINBERGER.
Next Door to Music HalL ' 214 West Front Street

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

RILLES
FOB DOOBWATS AXD ABCHK8, IS STOCK 15D TO OBDEB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE
CURTIS M. THORPE, 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM *«, /-*OFFEES.
TO 35c. per Ib. ^

Guaranteed to equal 50c
andJ^60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—
Telephone 49 B.

Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and onr
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

i pleased to give them.
186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

The WATCH UNO DAIR\T
No. 327 Watchung Avenue,

Opened by Mr. B. Meyer, for the sale of 8TERTXIZED MILK
from the Riverside Stock Farm, at Finderne. Orders left at (he dairy
will be delivered daily free of charge. We also keep on h*nj a
supply of cream, eggs and butter from the above farm. An inspection
of oar dairy by the public and a trial order of oar milk is tffl
solicited.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W / A I I D A D P D 100,000 Rolls to select
W / \ L - * L # trr\tr C*I \« from. We are now pre-
pared to furnish"estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARPHIOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and dents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS.
126 PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLE5 *
HAT5 and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <& GLARK.

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If eo. wear them no more, but let us fit you with the Improred BUoesl. Jft***?**^!

near, all In one glass. Mo trouble of changing, no fear of mlatayin« one pair wWt °|2fJ3
need of them: but always with you andwlth perfect rtolon. Toar tjm «saabea wtUml
ckaic* u s f laasw tally «^araat««4.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Attention |to Children's Eyes]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

PRODUCTS T°HPB SEH
232 WEST SEOOND ST.

TKABI5G STAMP* FOB C18H O5LT.

E. D. BARRETT,
Ho. 148 East Mh St.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

STEAM and

HOTWATKB
SANITARY PLUMBING

TELEPHONE 212 1.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The reeular meetings of this Council are
held on the second ana fourth Monday even-
ings or each month In ExemptFlremen • HalL
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 n. m.

„ . , _ , . . „ „ M.L. Bullock. *Bei«nt.
Frederick 0. Pope. Secretary.

Edwin B.

Tonsorlal parlor. %* Part.v
fedles* saampocrins sad

cuttbuca saeolaltT.
ehUdieBi •**

J. C Pope & Co., :

INSURANGB
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE j

Families accomodated for tto J
and winter months at greatly,

reduced prices.

The house, contains
te l i h t d b ^ ^mente lighted by ^

arrangements ^ ^
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
Mgg TOO nothing here for you set the

B l u e of you money in the quality
Fit IB perfect.

• • • « # • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILfcRIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

Q4jgBIXa-t>l>ec<al attention to cyeUste.

5 C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAl'CHtTSO AVENUE.
ftjB. FOLBTHBT.

LjrsshaT rard and Plantar MilL

|y»» aad fob aaao

um*\ Zt» and bdnda. Hardwood Boors a
lt». Turnlwt acd •°J°^ e

B
u

w l§£ i t o f*^

Fine Machinists
/T » Tools in Stock

•—>-•>•>«

C150IM and OH
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M.GRIFFEN.

Telephone 6119 E. Front st

L L Manning & Son,
ORANlflf^WORKS,

Ootaar Central avenue and West Front
tfnst. opp. first Baptist Church.

OnrStwanmanta and headstones to *e-
Imrinii Trlir-ini so low.

TOWNSEND'S
Iaible aad
Graiitc forks,

I work, good material at

PEARSON
* QAYLE.

mrnmo TINER MAM.

B»»tu» Talcum In the shoes few eomlort.

TENEYCK * HARRIS,
n all the best kinds of cleaned

•M well screened Lehigh Valley

<^^ CO AL-^^^
Office in Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 Weat Front Street,
Si")? ™**1\ dealer In foreign and
*> frultsjUl tlndH cho!c« confe«Tior_«TT
•nanas and cigars, Ca.ifornla fruit a

9 oraneh sto>*es. 991 rear

WE "MEAT"
EVERYBODY

and it Is a satisfactory meat-t?D d?r «*n<!»>r meat to our

lamh. The lamb cost*

S ^ h
-hey lows custom—

"wttoEUamh T «»™ntee our beef. veal.
•w it la. and well worth the prioe we ask.

. L & J. M. SMALLEY,
(Two Markets)

•05 P,rk Ave. 94 Somerset St
T e l . « B .

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS.

and *1n*8 thoroughly <
-Py^n to sanitary COUUAI.
ceUar*, etc disinfected. «u
nnaer experienced manager.

/T~AHESE brands of White Lead
-L (see list) are not made by

! any patent or quick, process, but
by the "old Dutch" process of
slow corrosion. They are the
best; are the standard, and have
been for years. Protect your in-
terests by making sure the brand

j is right.
* * I—"" <*«•'• «"•»• wld» Lnd Timn«Co»-

" • •"» «»««*d «fc»J« • readily ofauincd. Pamphlet finne
\ »»lmble informal!.* u d card showing tannin of^Llun frer :

also card. .Sowing piciura o< m l n b.x»c> rf diflVrcni d<~uci)» painted m
nrwo^Myl cuaibuatiuas of shades furwanicd upon applicatiua to thus*

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. ATLANTIC BRANCH,
287 Pearl Street, New York.

A lien's Metalic Calf Shoes, English back stay, tan or black,
jtk a shoe you're sure of prioe $3.00.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
••^•Irf«# pr»j#riy I « M by • ttnt-rlaat ***** WS CDAKIHT C T D C l m T
c«t>l>l«r, • • • U*t ••4*rataaift kUkaii.wa. • * / £*• r K U I l I 2>1 K C C 1 •

P. S.—Headquarters for School Shoes.
6ivt Priaiua Ctipo-s.

NEW LINES
Ornamental Lamps Cut Glass

Chocolate Sets Dinnerware

JOS. W. GAVETT.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE QIVE nERCHANTS* EXCMANOE COUPONS.
Hen's working shirts - as, » , and soo. Special line of linen crash from - oe np.
Sew line of Fill Teok and four-in-hand ties. New outing flannels at &.» and 100 yard.

See fmy stock of PEACHES.
riELONS, PEARS. APPLES,
PLUMS. TOnATOES. ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
aROCER, Corntr off Park Avt. and 4th St.

DO YOU RIDE
— If *o you appreciate the

. value of covering dis-A WHEEL
tanoe quickly and should hare a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The l e w Tork ft l e w Jersey Telephone Co.,
10 Smith Street. Brooklyn. H Erie Street. Jerser City.

175 North ATenue. Plainfleld.

•:BOEHM'S>
Preliminary Fall Exhibit in Millinery, Cloaks, Suit* aad Dress Fabrics.

i

MILLINERY RECEPTION
IS SET FOB

Thursday, Sert. 23 Friday. Sept. 24. Saturday, Sept 2S
The latest dictates of fashion—the choicest conceptions
of a season full of beautiful and elegant designs, the
prettiest shapes in hats and bonnets bright with any-
thing that gives to the-n a touch of loveliness. And the
flowers! It will be a milliner's, not a florist's display—
nothing to detract from the beauty of the artistic
creation of millinery skill.

^EXHUMETHE TRII1EDIBOHETS AND H A T S ^
Every taste, every fancy, simple or ornate, will find
response in this beautiful display. Don't miss it.

B O E H MS !
T FRONT ST

E
109. i l l and n 3 WE5T FRONT ST

fj-adipg Stapips.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

L SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

—At present the tennis courts ad-
joining Grace M. E. church are used
frequently. Rev. Mr. Johnston, Dr
Carroll, Ray Carroll and a host of
others can be found playing most any
afternoon these days.

• « « • • • • Annan M»».
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, 8ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Bandolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr*. M. F. Elderton, of East Front
street, has returned from her visit in
the south.

B. J. Shaw, the East Front street
Pharmacist, returned last evening af-
ter spending several days in New
York.

H«M»tlilnK u» Depend On.
Mr. James Jones.of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, I1L, in speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery.says,
that last winter his wife was attacked
with LaOrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store, and selling lots of
it, he took a bottle home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, cougha and colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Combs, of
New York, spent Sunday with bor-
ough relatives. •

Old Praplr.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic or
alterative. It acts mildly on the stom-
ach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organa,thereby aid-
Ing Nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters Is an ex-
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it Just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and $1 per bottle
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

C. B. Brown has returned from
Westfield where he has been visiting
relatives. Sunday afternoon he
conducted the Y. M. C. A. meeting at
Rah way.

Owing to overcrowding and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom
Is often close and Impure, and teach-
ers and pupils frequently suffer from
lung and throat troubles. To all such
we would say, try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For coughs, colds,
weak lungs and bronshial troubles no
other remedy can compare with it
Says A. C. Freed, Superintendent of
Bchools,'Prairie Depot, Ohio: "Hav-
ing some knowledge of the efficacy of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no hesitation in recommending it to
all who suffer from coughs, lung
troubles, etc." For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner of Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackey, of
Brooklyn, are guests of Plain field
friends.

"My boy came home late from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great
pain," says Mr. E. J. SchalL with
Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the wound, and applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. AU
pain ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no medicine or
prescription equal to it. I consider it
a household necessity." The 25 and
SO cent sires fcr sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues, Plainfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark, Jr., en
tertained their friend, John W. Uttel',
of Newark, Sunday, at their Wash-
ingtonville home.

It n«TM the Cronpy Children.
Sea view Va.—We have a splendid

Bale on Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and our customers coming from
far and near,speakof it in the highest
terms. Many have said that their
children would have died of croup if
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had not
been given—Kellam & Ourren. The
25 and 50 cents sizes for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall, of Cran-
ford, were the guests of fi lends in
Plainfleld Sunday.

A Cure for Billon* Colic.
Resource, 8crevenCo., Oa—I have

been subject to attacks of bilioua
colic for several years. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the only uure relief. It acts like a
charm. One dose of it gives relief
when all other remedies fail.—O. D.
Sharp. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues, Plainfleld.

HEAVY DAMA6E&
A Brooklyn Man Aw«r*e« 9T.8OO (or

Havlns B m Arr*»te*
Albany. Sept. 28.—The State Board of

Claims has awarded John Robert*, of
New York City. $7,500 in hia action for
damages against the State for false im-
prisonment, in which he made a claim
tor $16Js.!*T«. Including costs and ex-
penses. John Roberts, now GO years of
age. and living in Brooklyn, was in 1S7?
prosperously engaged In the saloon
and restaurant business on Bleecker
street. New York.

On Jan. 6, 1877. he was arrested upon
the charge of having robbed the resi-
dence of William H. Green, in Long
Island City. The burglar, who was
masked, took coats, pistol, cigars and
a woman's veil belonging to Kate
flreen. Roberts was taken before Capt
Murray, at the Oak street station,
"here an alleged Identification w a<
made by Mifs Green, on the strength
')/ her rerog-nltion of the culprit's voio
and hand*.

He was found guilty and sent to Sin*
Sing to hard labor for twenty ytars
There and In Auburn he wore th.
stripes for nearly twenty-two month*
when a pardon was granted by tj.iv
L.uriuB ICihinson on facts conclusively
; roving the prisoner's Innocence of the
crime.

f!ov. Morton. In April, 1R95. rest r<-1
Roberts to the rights of citizenship a-̂ 1
In June of the same year the I.<i.'i«-
lature passed an act authorizing him to
pror-,.,.,1 against the State before Hi.
Board of Claims for damages sustain- <l
t*y his improper conviction ami im-
prisonment for the alleged crime of
burglary. He was ten miles from the
Place at the time the burglary was
committed.

A CINCH FOR POLITICIANS

Gov. Rlaek Render* Starekle-aa r i t l l

Albany. Sept. 28.—Two months aco
the State Commission In Lunacy ffp-
polnted a special counsel for eac'h
State hospital at a salary of 11.200. ex-
cept for the hospitals of New York an.1
Brooklyn, where the salaries will he
much larger, and will be hereafter fixed
by the Commission. The appointee*
were: Utlca State Hospital. Congress-
man James G. Sherman: Binghamton.
former State Senator Edmund O'Con-
nor; St. Lawrence, State Senator
George R. Malby: Manhattan, Assem-
blyman George C. Austia: Rochester.
Sneaker of the Assembly James M. E.
O'Grady; Buffalo. James F. Gluck;
Poughkeepsie. H. M. Taylor; Wlllard.
S. S. Partridge. The positions are re-
garded as Hinecurea.

Gov. Black, who says there is too
much starch In civil service, has ap-
proved an amendment to the State
Civil Sen-Ice regulations at the request
of the State Commission in Lunacy,
placing the posts of special counsel for
State hospitals In the non-competitive
schedule. To-day the State Civil Serv-
ice Commission notified the State
Comptroller that the special counsel
appointed over two months ago could
begin to draw their salaries from the
State treasury, as they had been re-
apointed in accordance with the
amended Civil Service regulations.

SUICIDE BURRETT'S ACCUSATION.

WB>jr He Tko«(kt OerfnJn Men
Rolara His Life.

Elmlra. N. Y.. Seot. J8-—E. I* Bur-
nett, whose body was found In Canan-
dnigua Lake, as related in these dis-
patches yesterday, was a son of Dr.
William W. Burnett, of this city. H»
was 39 years of age. and left Elmlra
on May 7 of the present year. He was
arrested December IS. 1879. on a war-
rant sworn out by his wife, Anna Pow-
ell Burnett, charging htm with deser-
tion. He was prosecuted by former
Congressman H. H. Rockwell, and was
sentenced to the Monroe County Peni-
tentiary for six months and to pay a
One of *50.

George E. Pratt, former Circuit Court
Judge in Wisconsin, was Recorder of
the city before .whom Burnett was
tried. A. M. Dewitt was a former em-
ployer of Anna Powell, and assisted her
In the case. Charles Haxard, who com-
mitted suicide Friday by Jumping into
the Hudson at Fishktll, was then edi-
tor of the Elmira Gazette, and said
things about Burnett which were not
pleasant to the latter. AU of them are
now dead. These are the men Burnett
accused in the note he wrote before
killing himself of ruining his life. They
were men of unblemished reputations.

tedim In Klondike.

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 28.—There is
terrible suffering on the Skaguay and
Dyea trails In consequence of the Win-
ter wind and rain storms that pre-
vailed there last week and the unpre-
pared condition of the Klondikers who
were caught scattered along the trails.
Their physical suffering is not les-
sened by the knowledge that every-
thing they possessed in many cases has
been sacrificed and nothing accom-
plished so far as securing any of the
Klondike's golden wealth Is concerned.
Storms have destroyed" their provis-
ions, and many are with scarcely
dry food for another meal and without
money to return home.

Passengers who arrived on the City
of Seattle this morning estimate that
there are 600 to 1.000 men "on the two
trails who haven't means to purchase
tickets buck to Puget Sound.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
President McKinley ând Wife te

Return Home To-Morrow.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED

A Unyllshl Ljnohlns;.

Hawesville, Ky., Sept. 28.—The first
daylight lynching In Kentucky slnie
the Murderer Barker was hanped from
the court house window in Lexington
fifty years ago occurred here at 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon, when Ray-
mond Bushrod. the 20-year-old n< gro,
was hanged by a mob for assault.

The negro confessed and asked the
leaders of the ir.ob to let him pray.
They granted him the privilege, and
he prayed for near)/ rive minutes.
When he had finished the noose WHS
placed around his neck and he was
hanged quickly. The execution was
witnessed by nearly six hundred JH-O-
ple-

B. A U. Mar Par Intrreat.

Baltimore. Md., Sept. 2S.--M in an-
noun-ed here upon reliable authority
that the receivers of the r.altlmor-> &
Ohi" Railway have H I ranted to j» ; \
the interest on the bonds of the P-. ,i-
niore and Ohio and Chi' ago dlvisior
the system, upon which re:..-.it «
made on June 1, ar.«1 that »h'-> ;•. i'
a fair way to di t;•••> s.inv \ i'h M. t '
the Pittsburpr and •.Vnno'.lsv;1;. >
on which default was made on JM.J I

Effort* to Srrart <ke Convention of
the Xntlonal Educational godetr.
—Contest for the OSace of Collec-
tor Batcher—Other Matters.

(By Auoclated Publisher* Press.)
Washington, D. C, Sept- 27.—Presi-

dent McKinley and wife are expected
to return to Washington Wednesday.
At the White House, while no definite
Information has been received from the
President as to his intentions, it Is
thought that he will reach here some
time during the afternoon Wednesday.
The President, when he left Washing-
ton for his brief vacation, left many
Important matters unsettled, and it is
known that he expressed himself as
anxious to return at the earliest possi-
ble day.

It is expected that upon the Presi-
dent's return to Washington there will
be several important Consular appoint-
ments. Some time ago it was intimated
that there would be several appoint-
ments of this nature by Oct. L

El1..rts have been in progress for some
time past to secure tha next annual
convention of the National Educational
Society for Washington City. The
members of the committee are much
pleased with the prospects, and are al-
most certain that Washington will be
selected. The Executive Committee of
the Educational Association arrived in
Washington on Friday, and are still
here. They have visited the various
halls and theatres. Representative
Skinner, of North Carolina, Is at the
head of the Executive Committee,
which has this matter in charge. IB
response to inquiries he says that the
choice will lie between Washington,
Salt Lake City and Denver. The com-
mittee will vHlt the other two cities
named at an early date, before making
their decision. While In Washingtom
the committee have been the guests of
CoL Staples, at the Rlggs House, and
Saturday night a dinner was tendered,
to which many prominent Washington-
tans were Invited.

There Is likely to be quite a conteat
for the office left vacant by the resig-
nation of Collector Butcher, of the First
District of New Jersey. The office is
one of the best paying in the State of
New Jersey, within the gift of the Fed-
eral administration, the salary being
S2.875 per annum. Already several ap-
plications for the position have beea
filed at the Treasury Department.

Steps are about to be taken by the
Navy Department for the organlzatioa
of the gunnery corps, created by Presi-
dent McKinley's orders. Orders were '
Issued by the Navy Department to-day.

Repairs are being completed to the
Amphitrite at the Norfolk Navy Yard,
and the vessel will proceed to New
Tork within a few days.

New Postmasters.
Fourth-class postmasters were ap- '

pointed Monday as follows:
New Tork — Columbia, Herkimer /

County. F. N. Petrie: Delta, Onelda,
Frank Harrington: Fleming, Cayuga,
H. T. Marsh: North Western, Oneida,
A. L. Wllcox; Potter. Tates, D. J.
Bordwell: South Columbia, Herkimer,
Frank Zoller.

Pennsylvania—Ella, Jefferson, W. A.
Mathers; Evergreen. Bradford, G. XL
Allen: Hazen, Jefferson, J. G. Mayee;
Henderson, Mercer, J. S. Wright; Stone
Church, Northampton, Henry Boyer;
Worthlngton, Armstrong, J. M. Will-
lams.

The changes in New Tork State were
ail due to removal for political

THE HA2LETON JURY.

The Members Conlan't Ajrree Akost
Sheriff Mnrtln.

Haxleton, Pa., Sept. 28.—The Cor-
oner's jury which is inquiring into the
killing of the riotous strikers at Lattl-
mer. and which could not agree at its
first meeting on Saturday evening, met
again Monday evening, and, after muck
wrangling, handed down a unique ver-
dict- After stating that certain mem
had come to their death by gunshot
wounds on Sept. 10 at the hands of
Sheriff Martin and his deputies, the
verdict says:

"We, Philip J. Beyle. Thomas I*
Thomas, Barton Freas, Peter McKee-

| nan, of this Jury, do further say that
the said Vincent Platck. with others,
was marching peaceably and unarmed
on the public highway, and that they
were Intercepted by the said Sheriff
Martin and his deputies and merciless-
ly shot to death, and we do further find
that the killing was unnecessary and
could have been avoided without seri-
ous Injury to either person or property,
and we find, finally, that the killing
was wanton and unjustifiable." The
other two jurymem. George Mane and
J. J. McNeal did not concur in these
remarks, and wished to be understood
as not expressing any censure of the
deputy sheriffs.

By Thursday all the troops will be
gone. The Fourth Regiment and the
city troop of Philadelphia will go to-
morrow, the Eighth and Ninth regi-
ments on Wednesday, and Gen. Gobin
and his staff and the Governor's troop
are scheduled to depart on Thursday.

The Amrrleas stnr.
New York. Sept. 28.—The enthusiasm

over Maude Adams at the Empire The-
atre last night was remarkable. It
was well enough known to followers
of theatricals in this city that she was
a favorite actress, with a winsome per-
sonality, a dainty method, a sweet man-
ner and considerable talent: but even
the long-accustomed attendant upon
new ventures of the stage was not pre-
pared for any such ovation as w u
given to her upon her debut as a "star."
She was applauded upon her emerg-
ence two minutes by the watch. .

Where la I'lnffrecf
D.'tmit, Sept. 28.—Two weeks ago

Gov. Hazen S. Pinprree left this city.
I He haa not been heard from since.
While he is and what he Is doing his
business partner, J. B. Howarth, and
cv^n his own family profess not U>
know. In fact, hie wife and child are
seriously alarmed over his prolonged
absence, and say they do not know how
to account for it. There are many ru-
more afloat In political circles.
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COMING EVENTS.
September &—The Waifs of New York, at

Music Hall.
September so-Marshall P. Wilder at Y.M.C.A.
Oct. l-Opening of Educational Department

at Y. fi. C A.
October 7th—Entertainment Bethel chapel.

DEARTH OF SHIRTMAKERS.

The fact that the Hunttngton Shirt
Company was forced to remove their
factory from this city on account of
their being unable to procure skilled
help—or even bands that might in
time become such—has been a matter
of wonder to many business men. But
it seems that even in the great city of
Newark a similar condition of affairs
exist Beferring to the tact, The Sun-
day Gall says:

Shirt manufacturers, who recently opened a
factory in Newark, have advertised in vain for
women to make shirts, offering wages 6f from
»5 to $8 a week. They need a hundred hands.
but only about a docen have applied for work.
and meanwhile orders cannot be filled. In
these hard time* one would suppose the fac-
tory could be crowded with operators in a
day. bat the fact is that the making of shirts
calls for skilled labor, and every shirt manu-
beturer here and elsewhere finds the same
difficulty in getting workers. Women will
not. or cannot, qualify themselves to make
shirts as they ought to be made.

VOTE FIRST, THEN PRAY.

Bev. Dr. Henry A. Buobtel, in his
•ermon Sunday at East Orange, de-
clared that the duty of good citizen-
ship requires a Christian to attend the
primary meetings of his party in
preference to attending a prayer
meeting. If a man could be imagined,
he said, in such frail condition that he
bad strength enough only to do one
thing on election day, either to say
his prayers or to vote, it would be
that man's clear duty to omit bis
prayers on that day and to vote,

USE OF THE SUN SERVICE.

It is conceded in newspaper circles
that there is no finer news/ service
than that maintained by the New York
Bun. The Associated Publishere'Press,
of which this paper is a charter mem-
ber, has made arrangements whereby
it has the use of this valuable service.
The telegraphic news columns of The
Press show the effect of improvement
since yesterday, when the arrange-
ment was put into effect.

E. L. Oifford and family, of Plain-
field, have been taking great interest
in the proposed anti-gambling amend'
ments. Yesterday they attended a
mass-meeting of the "antis" in a
body. While they were away from
home a burglar broke into the place
and stole $25 and a lot of valuable
papers, besides almost burning the
house down. The women and minors
may go to the polls today, but the old
man is pretty busy fixing up a burglar
alarm.—New York Press.

We were reading some old news-
paper clippings last night when we
came across one commenting on the
report in 1893 that Thomas C. Platt
bad retired forever from politics.
Thomas must have thought better of
it afterward.

Tramps that fall into the hands of
Middlesex authorities Boon lose their
trade marks. First they are made to
work, and now, as if adding insult to
Injury, they are reported as bf-ing
obliged to submit to a bath with real
water.

According to reports, we are in-
clined to believe that the advance

-agent of prosperity has. struck the
Union county jail. Yesterday it con-
tained the largest number of prisoners
ever confined there.

The thermometer didn't take an up-
ward Bight yesterday, but still we
notice that nearly half a hundred
bicycle scorchers were ia New York
police courts.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief are Told the »ally Doing, of
Many Resident* and Vtoltor. WhoGo and
OMM In • Social sad Bnatnee* Way.

David Gray, of Grant avenue, has
returned from Allentown.

Mrs. H. T. Smith, of Westervelt
avenue, is visiting at Glen Cove, L. I.

William Jenner, of New Market,
spent Sunday with friends in Plain

Smock, »»• Park ivenue, is
Tom her recent

The man who carries a bluff some
times flnda it easy to get inside th-
gate, but what an opinion of him is
entertained by those who paid their
way in!

Mrs
much
illness.

Mrs. Bet/.lam. of Bound Brook
was the guest of friends in Piainfleid
yesterday.

William L McClure, of Crescent
avenue, spent Sunday with friends in
Somerville.

Mrs. John Meal, of Boston, is a
guest of Mrs. Albert Hedden. of West
Fourth street

Mrs. Francis Waddell, or Stirling,
has returned from a visit with friends
n New York.
J. T. ClawBon, of West Front street,

has returned from Elberon, where he
spent the summer.

Miss Gertrude Snodgrass, of Cen-
tral avenue, baa gone to the Women's
College, Baltimore.

Miss Ella Conkey is a guest at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. French, of
West Fourth street.

^
Charles Jennings, of Watcbung ave-

nue, has gone to Somerville to spend
a week with friends.

Albert Bunyon and wife, of Moun-
tain avenue, are guests of friends in
Brooklyn for a week.

Miss Euretta Hall, of Cranford, was
entertained 8unday by Miss Alice
Barker, of Grove street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baynon, of East
Orange, have been visiting Mrs. W. 0.
Ayrea, of West Second street.

John Petrle, of New York city,
spent Sunday as the guest of his
parents on East Sixth street.

William Gray, of Grant avenue, has
accepted a position with the C. and C.
Electric Company at Garwood.

Thomas Boonan, of New York,
formerly of this city, visited friends
on West Third street Sunday. •

Mrs. Ulifton Wharton, Jr., of Hill-
side avenue, has returned from her
sojourn in the Thousand Islands.

Herbert Martin, of West Front
street, has returned to Doane &
Edsall's, where he was formerly em-
ployed.

Miss Carrie Potter, of Bahway, has
returned home after a visit with her
friend. Miss Cornelia G. Bockfellow,
of Park avenue.

Miss Martha Tracy, daughter of J.
Evarts Tracy, of West Eighth street,
has returned to Bryn Maur College,
where she is a senior.

Miss Josephine Petrie, of East Sixth
street, has returned from New York
State, where she has been spending a
vacation of two weeks.

J. F. Bwayze and family, of East
Ninth street, left yesterday for Wash-
ington, D. 0,, where they will here-
after make their home.

George Bockfellow, £teorge Homan
and Alfred Baker have returned from
a trip up in Pennsylvania, where they
attended the wedding of a friend.

Mrs. TerriU and daughter, Miss
Mildred TerrUl, of East Fifth street,
are expected home from Dover in
few days, where they have been visi-
ting.

Thomas J. Stead, of New York, who
has been spending the summer at the
home rf Harrison Coddlngton, of
Mountain avenue, has gone south on
a business trip.

Miss Bessie Day, of Mercer avenue,
who was graduated from the North
Piainfleid High School in June, bas
gone to the Oewego Normal School for
a course of training.

Miss Cora Haviland, daughter of
A. W. Haviland, of Bockview avenue,
is visiting at Camp Pinafore, in the
Adirondack*, the summer borne of
Charles W. McCutchen.

The household furniture of Samuel
H. Edwards have arrived here from
Carthage, N. Y., and Mr. Edwards
and family will soon take possession
of their home on LaOrande avenue.

Charles J. Scbaffer, of Brooklyn,
who was formerly a resident of North
Piainfleid and a member of the Som
er3et County Board of Freeholder*,
was in this city on business yesterday.

Israel C. Piereon, of Watcbung ave-
nue, has been appointed a member of
the Student's Aid Board of New York
University. Tbie board bas been re
cently organized, and bas for its ob
ject the assistance of worthy student*
of the University and caring for the
sick and injured.

to get
poorer

Some tneu are BO
rich that they are Retting
every aay.

The polls will not close till 7 o'clock
this evening.

—Lncala on third DIUM.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Protect yourself against 8lckue*»s
and suffering by keeping your blood
rich and pure with Hood's Sarsapar-
illa. Weak, thin, impure blood is
sure to result in disease.

Hood's Pills are the favoritw family
cathartic, easy to take, easy in effect.

Mawa la Short Paragrapha That *kra I»-
tanxtlag to Kaad| Darin* the • * • * •
Momenta of Many Bony Ptalnnaloara.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Rogers receives another shipment

of those fine oysters today.
—Postmaster Hetfleld bas purchased

a DAW and stylish horse for his own
use.

—Miss L. A. Smalley, of East Front
street, opened her dressmaking
parlors yesterday.

—The Scandinavian Social Club will
give their first dance in Bed Men's
Hall next Saturday evening.

—Frank Hedden and John Welch
captured eight equtrrels when they

i-nt out hunting last Friday.
—At an early date the women of the

Church of the Heavenly Rest will hold
a fair for the benefit of the church.

—Preparatory service will be held
at Warren chapel on Friday evening.
Communion will be held on 8unday.

—A meeting of the Ladies' Home
Missionary Society of the First M. E.
church will be held in Vincent chapel
this afternoon.

—A business meeting of the Inde-
pendent Fife and Drum Corps will be
held this evening. It will be followed
by a street practice.

—The lawn tennis courts on West
Front street, near Clinton av<nue,
ook deserted, and' the weeds and

grass are in evidence.
—The first fall business meeting of

the Epworth League of the first M. E.
hurch will be held on Friday eve-

ning in Vincent chapel.
—All bills against the city must be

filed with the City Clerk by Thursday
to ensure payment at the next meeting
of the Common Council.

—Henry Rogers, of Washlngtonville,
enjoys the distinction of having a nice
lot ot strawberries which be picked
yesterday in his garden.

—The Independent Fife and Drum
Corps will turn out on Friday with the
No. 3 Engine Company for the fire-
men's parade at Princeton.

—The Ladles' Foreign Missionary
Society of the First M. E church will
meet this afternoon for the first time
this fail after the summer recess.

—A wheel to the builder's wagon of
Wlnan & Haberle, was dished in the
car track at the corner of Central ave-
nue and West Front street yesterdey
afternoon.

—The lecture on 'New EngUutU, the
Home of Poet and Patriot," by Bev.
W. C. O'Donnell, will be given In the
Monroe Avenue M. E. church on Fri-
day evening.

—W. H. and B. Burnett, Newark's
old and reliable Importers and manu-
facturers of furs, make their fall an-
nouncement In the advertising col
umns of today's Press.

Edward Campbell will exhibit the
raccoon he raised In captivity U» the
windows of the Piainfleid Cycle and
Sporting Goods Company on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

—The annual election of officers in
the Sunday-school of the Congrega
tlonal church will be held on next
Sunday afternoon. The reports of the
old officers will also be beard.

—The Sunday-school of Holy
Cross church will hold its annual
autumn outing to Chimney Bock on
Saturdav. The stages will start at
10 o'clock and return in the evening.

—On the evening of Monday, Oc
tober 18th, a grand ball and flag pre-
sentation will be held in Sanger .and
Turner Hall under the auspices of the
Independent Shooting Corps. O'Reilly
will furnish the music for dancing.

—John Welch and son, Thomas, of
the Seminary, and Thomas Lynch the
foreman of the press room at The
Daily Press office, went crabbing at
Newark Bay, Sunday, and caught
nearly two hundred crabs. They also
captured ten pounds of eels.

Pulled up Urada Mskra,
A number of reckless youngsters

have pulled out the grade stakes In
the lald-out paths of the city park,
and now It will be necessary to have
the work surveyed again, entailing
double expense for the Women's
Town Improvement Association. It
is probable that Contractor PorrUtyl
will be appointed a special officer to
see to it that such acts are not re-
peated.

State of Ohio, City or Toledo, I
Luc-art County. (

Frank J. Cheney makos oath that
be is the senior partner of tue firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co. doing
business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that snid
firm will paythn sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS roreai:h ani <very
case of Catarrh thut <*ar.not be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrhnl Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
8worn to before me and sub^critxxl

in my presence, this Gth day of De-
cember, A. D., 18*0

: : A. W.GLEASON,
: Seal :

1 : : Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

Oliver Byron. Kate Byron and their
company of comedians will present
their great comedy-drama, "The Ups
and Downs of Life," at Music Hall
Filday night. This play, like ail of
the Byrons productions, contains two
stories, one intensely dramatic and
the other a bright comedy, so that
smiles and laughter chase away tears
and tragic incidents. The sporting
company this season is the etrongest
the Byron's have ever had, and many
new and bright vaudeville acts are in-
troduced.

" I wish to say
that I use and re-
commend one, and
only one, baking
powder, and that is
Cleveland's."
MARION HARLAND,
Author " Common Sanse ia tba

Household.**

Guarantee*
Orocer* are authorized to give

taa^k vniir money if TOO do not
find Cleveland* the brst baking
p<iwd*-r you h<«ve ever UKed.

Cleveland Baking HoirderCo., NY

THEATRICAL.

Merry Katie Emmett in her greatest
success, "The Waifs of New York,"
will be the attraction at Music Hall
this evening. Since here last "The
Waifs of New York" bas been revised
and greatly Improved, and as now pre-
sented is said to be far superior to any
of the dramas dealing with life in the
great metropolis. It tells a story of
life among the poor, Miss Emmett
portraying the character of a ragged
newsboy, poor, but honest, upright
and heroic, whose aim in life is to do
good, assist the weak and defend the
helpless. For years she has made a
study of this line ot work and is one
of the few women who make a figure
in male attire, and stands alone as
having assayed these parts with sue
cess. She believes In surrounding
herself with a good company, and each
r. .^mber of the cast has been selected
with a view of making the production
a perfect success. A portion of the
plot has been laid in a New York con-
cert hall to admit of a number of
strong- specialties.

Ao Old Maa Caught
John Gallahan, a strange old

character who formerly lived around
Netherwood, has returned to Plain-
field after a stay at Madison. He is
just recovering from a broken leg.
He was caught begging this morning
by Roundsman Frederickson and
locked up. Several months ago that
same officer locked him up for being
drunk and found over $30 hidden In
his clothes. When the Judge heard
his story this morning he suspended
sentence.

One Advantage
of buying a Piano here is the
splendid collection from which
to make your choice.

Most Piano houses have but a
limited number of Pianos to
show, and confine themselves to
one or two makes. It is not so
here. We've Pianos to suit the
millionaire and Pianos adapted
to the home of the artisan.
We've all grades except "cheap"
Pianos that are only built to
defraud the buyer.

We've CHI C K E R I N G S ,
HARDMANS, GABLERS,
VOSES, S T E R L I N G S and
STANDAR US. The first is the
crrm* dt /<i cremi in Piano
manufacture ; the last is a really
good Piano at the bottom notch
for price.
CASH, INSTALMENTS,

OR RENTED.

Jency'* Largest Dealers

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

DON'T
STAND OUTSIDE.

The glimpses

PECJC
gives you in his windows of his
Dress Trimmings is as unsatisfactory
as a peep view of a circus.

INSIDE.^"

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

Factories are now biting built at

44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October l, l«77. W« ^ - .
applications forT5 to UJO duelling houses. Here is a chance for BUILDERS. COHTBAOroM
and INVESTOBJJ. This property ta only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical ot Sh2bi?
fewer*, water, electric lights, telephone. *c . "**

New Jersey Mutual Realty; Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates chanted for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
• 6 Sartth StrMt, Brooklya.

• 7S North Ave
8 Erie Street, Jersey CKy.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

We Give All Kinds of Premiums! Come and Get a Cat

-:- Don't Fail to See Our Window Display. -:-
Get Your Life Insurance Stamps of Us. J ^ : ;

viJJ V.af

WE H U E a SPECIALTY of DRESSMAKERS1 FURMSIIMS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan • 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 5c, 10c yd
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - - 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide - - 10c, 15c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors.
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black
Handsome new patterns of Fall Flanneletts
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel •
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State
Extra quality double width Table Felt
All Li Dih T l i 5 7 8

7c spool
10c pair

5cdoz
2c spool

10c yd
- 7cyd
50c each

48cto65oydExtra quality double width Table Felt
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE AGE1TS FOR CHTEKRI KID GLOYES. -
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together. Why? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Oar dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don*
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them»

Corner Store. BABCOCK BUILDING.
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINF1ELD, N. J.

White Enamel Iron Beds, with braes trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton Felt, Fibre. Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison &
Jones, 149 and 1"»1 Hast Front Street.
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POWDER

HEffSOF THE SUBURBS.
TWM68 THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

AND DUNELLEN.

ObaaraUoM
laportora to b«

„ » • ••»*•' TmbU at Tow

tathand
1 rn lined

HO. Anna Abbott was the guest of
ojnervule friends yesterday.

Ha. P. C. Smith has returned from
bar vMt with Pottersville friends.

fbe Misses Marlow are entertaining
IQM Bessie Ben ton, of New York.

j . Q. Miles, of Plainfleld, will soon
aor* into the James Craig house.

Hn Philip Harmon is entertaining
flompanyfrom New York and Somer-

-ifttt.
Constable Wyhusky moved into the

boote owned by Mrs. Kuldoshus yes-
ttrday.

fjffiiMin Dunham was presented
ttta»U-U>. boy Sunday morning by
ktovife.

Day, of North Plainfleld, was
of friends in the borough

jtrfarday.
Hr. and Mrs. Charles Apgar, of

Westiteld, have been the guests of Mrs.
imlyApgar.

Mr*. B. W. Barnes, of Grove street,
lorth Plainfleld, was a visitor in the
borough yesterday.

Mn. Amanda Dunham returned last
e««tog from Vineland, where she has
beeavUting relatives.

The Misses Fenner, of Peapack,
vm the guests of Mr. and Mn. Harry
Bmekhamer over Sunday.

Mr. sad Mn. F. T. Dickerson and
daughter. Miss Florenoe, spent Sun
d»y with relatives at Flanders.

Mn. William Hamilton, of Orange,
ud MISB Eva Bodlne, of Bayonne,
•pot Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Bodtoe.

Mn. w\ H. Oole has returned from
bet visit with friends at Stroudsburg,
Pa, bat her health is not as good as
when the went away.

William Larrabee, of New Market,
tan moved to the borough, over the
hardwire store which he purchased
bom Howtrd Giles recently.

Sudotph Sonyon and family, of
Somenet itreet, Plainfleld, moved
tmxk to the boroogh yesterday. They
will reside wftt Mr. Runyon's father.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilson Fredericks,
who ban been spending a week at the
borne of Mr. Fredericks' parents at
JnakHn, H. J., have returned home

B. 8. Brown, who now lives between
JtoMarket'and Dunellen, expects to
*poe» of bis property at an early
date and take up his residence in
PktaflekL

SCOTCH PLAINS AND PANWOOD.

WDUam Bacon, of Haventraw, N.
I- is vWtlng friends in this plaoo.

littles from Brooklyn and Jersey
Otf took dinner at Emery's on Sun
day.

fanwood Council, No. 744, Boyai
Amanum, holds a meeting this eve-
ning.

throat.
KM. John Maguire and children

*{•« Saturday and Sunday with
Wends In Bound Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of Fanwood,
»»ve today for New York, where
««y will spend the winter.

Mn. MacNamie and son. of Jer

WESTFIED
VARIOUSJTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELO HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

laar P»ople Oo and Coma In tfee
Pretty Suburban Town—Hens lator-
•*Un« B t c n n of Thalr Brarlty
Upchurch Lodge, A. O. U. W., meets

tonight
The Children's Country Home closes

on Thursday.
Westfleld Lodge. I. O. O. F., holds

a meeting tomorrow night.
Robert Wherry, of Red Bank, spent

Sunday with friends in this place.
Charles R. Foster, of South avenue,

enters Wesleyan University this
week.

A preparatory lecture will be given
in the Presbyterian chapel tomorrow
evening.

Charles B. Hann, of North avenue,
has entirely recovered from his recent
severe illness.

The Baptist Sunday-school teachers
will hold a meeting in the church to-
morrow night.

J. T. Pieraon, of North Broad street,
entertained his nephew from Plain
field yesterday. -

Miss Anna D. Cooper, of North
Broad ^street, spent yesterday with
friends in Orange.

Westfield Lodge. No. 169,1.0.0. F..
will celebrate Its twenty-fifth anniver-
sary on November 1st.

The Willow Grove Christian En-
deavor Society will give a peach and
ice cream festival at the chapel to-
night.

The Social Club will hold its annual
meeting and election of officers at its
rooms in the Standard building to
night.

Miss Caroline Gilpin, of Newfound
land. Pa., will spend the winter with
her sister, Mrs. T. R. Harvey, of
Broad street.

The Misses Bessie and Bertha Hart,
of Brooklyn, have returned from a
visit with their aunt. Mis. Sherman
Cooper, of Broad street.

Tee W. C. T. U. will hold a meeting
in the hall on Prospect street tonight
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the coming State convention.

Chauncey K. Pennington indig-
nantly denies the report that he has
become a benedict, and states that the
story is a practical joke, originated by
his friends.

The Westfleld Junior baseball team
defeated by the Dunellen Juniors

on the North Broad street grounds
on Saturday afternoon. A number of
the Plainfleld Athletic Club's players
were placed on the Dunellen team,
and the combination was too strong a
one for the local players.

The bridge committee of the Union
County Board of Freeholden met in
the town rooms at Westfleld yeeter
day and opened the contracts for the
new bridge to be built at Willow Grove.
The contract for the iron work was
awarded to William T. Kirk, and the
masonry work to George Moore, of
Cranford.

Herbert Buchanan, of Elm street,
met with a wheeling accident while
riding near Springfield on Sunday.
The bearings of the rear wheel upon
his bicycle collapsed and Buchanan
was thrown to the pavement and
seriously braised and cut about the
bands. He came home by train and
the bicyole has been shipped to the
factory for repairs.

Ernest T. Winchester will give a re-
cital in the Schmitt building tonight.
Among those who will take part are
Miss Anna D. Cooper, elocutionist
Valentine Youngman, of Newark,
tenor soloist; and Mr. Southwick, of
New York, Shakespearean reciter.
Mr. Winchester will act as aooompan-

G«°rge Randolph has been ill for a tet- T n e recital is the first of a series
• » days with a severe oold and sore I ̂ nt the projector expects to give this
*~— winter.

The cam of Theodore 8. Bird comes
up in the Court of Chancery today.
Mr. Bird some time ago purchased
piece of land at Bird's corner at
public sale, and was assured that the
plot contained 4.35 acres. Some time
after the purchase he discovered that

// Does More Than That—

It penetrates deeply Into the muscles
and tissues, equalizes the circulation,
removes Inflammation and soreness,
soothes the nerves, cures neuralgia,
headache, backache, sprains, bruises,
muscular pains and stiff and swollen
joints.

Henry's EUctric Liniment
Should be in every home. Bruises,
itrains and aches come often and are
frequently endured when they ought to
be cured. If this liniment fails to do
anything that a liniment should do. let
us return your money.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

"T City.gpent Sunday as the guests of
« • and Mrs. W. S. Emery.

Mrs. George Dunham, or Stamford,

»KkV Wh° D a a **"** 8f**ndlnK » week
*!« Wends in Scotch Plalns.returned
nome yesterday.

John Force..of Plainfleld. was rid-
ug along Park avenue. Scotch Plains.

when the frame or his
suddenly broke, giving the
hardball. His Injuries were

owjafewbadbruiaes, however, and
•wsr stopping at Wllcox's Ilotel to
""over , r o m t h e

od and from there took
™»n to Westfleld, where he is
Woyed.

a
em-

he had acquired title to only abou
one acre. A number of previous
transfers, judgments and mortgages
have so complicated the situation that
Mr. Bird found it necessary to apply
to the Court of Chancery to learn
whether he must accept title to less
than one quarter of the amount of
laai h>> considered he was buying and
upon which he made a payment to
bind the sale.

CA3TORIA
For Infimti and Children.

hnrrr Or Jeney Lfftatnlnc Too Hack.
William H. Vermeule and John

Soden came from Willow Grovo yes-
terday. Th'-y knew not the power of
"Jersey lightning." They experi-
mented. Patrolman McCarty found

{them in the r<ar or Blimm's hotel at
o'clock this morning in a collapsed
condition. 'Twas their first experi-
ence and the City Judge suspended
sentence this morning with u warning.

Mis8 Kittie Manning, daughter o
Jeremie.h Manning, is stopping a
Mount Pocono.

—Advertise In The Daily Press.

Kills
Pain.

PREPABED BY

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOQI5T,

45 SOMERSET 5T, TtL. a i j A.

ANSWER TO B. FAY MILLS.

Dr. Abbott Controverts the Ex-
Evangelist's Conception

of Gospel.
In this city, where Rev. B. Fay

Mills' evangelistic work is well known,
great surprise was expressed when it
became known that be was to join the
Unitarian church. Sunday, Rev. Dr.
Lyman Abbott, one of New York's
notable divine's preached a sermon
in answer to Rev. Mr. Mills' change of
position. He said in part:

"For some yean Rev. B. Fay Mills
has been preaching as an evangelist}
and In all probability tens of thousands
of peoplo date the beginning of their
spiritual life to the time when they
first heard him. Lately, as a Uni-
tarian, be has made some remarks on
religion. Now I am not going to
preach a sermon about Rev. B. Fay
Mills, but I do want to take up in this
connection some of his utterances. He
has spoken about the meaning of the
Gospel, and has called It a command,
rather than a revelation.

"Now I do not understand that to
be the Gospel message at all. I do
not think that the Gospel message
meant that in any part. It Is true
that men have done wrong very often,
and it is also true that they ought to
be told that they have done wrong,
but that Is not the Gospel; that is the
law. The Gospel does not command
us to do for God; it announces, re-
veals, that -God has done something
for us; that He is doing it, and always
will. That, to my mind, is exactly
wnat the Gospel means.

"This was the real message: 'I have
come to give you something; you are
blind, and I have come to make you
see; you are deaf, and I have come to
make you hear; you are poor, and I
have come to make you rich; you are
lame, and I have oom J to make you
whole.' The kingdom of God is like a
seed planted in the ground That
kingdom is something that God has
done for men. But I cannot under-
stand bow a man, after preaching
many yean, can say: 'You have done
wrong; you should have done better.
To me that is Incomprehensible.

"The Gospel, never says that you
have done wrong and that it summons
you to do right. No more does it do
this than the school bell which calls
the children to school; that bell does
not tell the child that he has done
wrong and that he must be punished
it merely offers a gift of knowledge to
all those who wish to partake."

ARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Lue Lunger, of Manning ave-
nue. Is spending her vacation in Hun-
terdon county.

Miss Moore, of Philadelphia, is vis-
iting at the home of Mrs. J. R. Van-
Arsdale, of Grove street.

Miss Klrkpatrick, who has been
spending the past year with eastern
friends, returned last week to hr:
home in JerseyvlUe, Illinois.

Mrs. Johnson and her daughto
from Spuyton Duyvil are visiting ii
the home of Mrs. Johnson's father
Halstead Compton, of West Fron
street.

Andrew Mantz, of WashingtonviDe
the unfortunate man who lost both hi
feet; through being frozen several
years ago. spent the day with his sister,
Mrs. Jacob Voehl, 65 Somerset street,
He creep? on his hands and knees.

Many W»7» of HpelllnK Hli Name.
Pa* Kerns, alias Pat Kearns, alias

Pat Kurns, alias Pat Cairns, and two
more aliases that can't be remembered
was before the City Judge this morn
ing to be sentenced on the charge of
walking on Pendleton Rogers' lawn
and being disorderly there. Pat has
been on probation for the last tw
weeks and has behaved himself, so th«
Judge paroled him in the custody o
his lawyer, Clarence L. Murray, of
Murphy & BJatx.

RANDOLPHS
DRUG STORE. I

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
l-«3 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

MUSIG HALL.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.

MERRY

KATIE EMMET
\

IN HEK OBEATE8T 8COCES8

THE WAIFS
op NEW YORK.

With Its wealth of novelties, aienlo and Melo-
d:lunatic effects. The original of all plays
dealing with life In the Great Metropolis

Prices 75. no. 35. as. Seats on sale Monday.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

No. 402 Park Ava. Td. 40.
Office open night and dar.

OFFICE OF H1LLHIDK CEKTERT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

{ Oases of woman and children a specialty, j
Itf CEXTSAL ATE.

Moses B. Tamil, «,r..

DIED.
LBWH—On Saturday. September 35th. at

Pelham. N. Y.. Charles Smith Lewi*, of *'.i
Evona avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.
Funeral seiTlces and Interment will be at

the Church of the Heavenly Iteet. Clinton
•Tan ue. Main field. N. J.. on Wednesday.
HeDtAmber 29th. at < p. m. Train leaves foot
of Liberty street. N. Y.. at 2:30 p. m. 8 3

WANTS AND OFFERS.
[7IB8T-CLAS8 help and first class
F places at the Swedish intelligence
office, 93 Somerset place. 8 S3 tf

SEPARATE storage rooms with
plattercd walls; also offices and

single rooms in Stillman block. 9 2" 12

ELEGANT second story rooms,
superior board, moderate prioes.

314 East Ninth street 9 27 4

LARGE handsome second and third
story rooms, reasonable board.

133 Crescent avenue, 9 27 6

GIRL (white), for general bouse
work. Apply 78 Washington ave

nue. 9 27 2

DESIRABLE bouse, low rental,
improved. 236 East Sixth street.

Call, 231. 9 10 tf

TX>RSALE or to let, new 7 room
E1 house corner Richmond and Third
streets. 9 23 eod tf

F»R 8ALE at a bargain; six room
house, flrst-olass location. Inquire

J. H. MoVey, at restuarant, 123 North
avenue; terms easy. 9 27 2

/ ^ jars and counter for sale.
214 Richmond street.

^ KENT -A nicely furnished house
or part to a small reliable family;

terms low. Address L, care Press.
9282

'V'OONO girl wishes to do upscairs
X work and waiting in a small fam-

ily ; good reference from her last em
plover, and is confident of her work.
Gall 9*> West Seventh street. 9 28 3

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than aP . >er bto/es.

FHLL. 1897
Bales and cases of bright Fall merchandise arriving dally. We want to
tell you about these new goods, tell you of their merit, tempt you with our
prices as we have never tempted you before. We know we have your con-
fidence and we will see to it that you always receive a Just equivalent in
return for

YOUR MONEY.

OUR PREMIUM PLAN
has caugiit the town. See our premium room and show windows They
are filled with beautiful presents that are yours for the asking. We issue
coupons with every sale, and when you have coupons to the amount of $25
you take your choice of beautiful chairs, tables, book racks, napkins,
table linen, towels, lamps and hundreds of other useful presents. ,S*~We
give our customers a direct benefit for every dollar they spend at this
store.

MEW DRESS GOODS.
We have never shown such a stock before—all bought before the new
prices, and now you buy cheaper than ever.

54-ln all-wool Ladles' cloth 49c yd
54-in all wool Broadcloth — 90c yd
40-ln all-wool Fancies 49c yd
36-ln all wool Plaids 39c yd
Beautiful Silks for waists 69c yd

A I UMBRELLA CHA1CE.
Fortunate enough to secure several lots at prioes to move them with a rush.

26-ln, natural handles, fine gloria silk 79
26-in, Dresden handles, fine gloria silk 1 29
26-ln, natural handles, school umbrellas ; 69

CHILDREN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR.
On sale to-day 100 dozen of Natural Wool Vests and Pants for children at
half their real value. See the prioes.

Size 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34

50 eta

F)R SALE—New oak bedroom
suit; Stienway Piano. 36 Craig

place. 9 28 2

FIUST-clafts board can be had near
the Crescent Avenue Church; rea-

sonable. Address "Private Home,"
care Press. 9 28 eod 3

MONEY to loan on bond and mort-
gage. Chas. L.Moffett,Attorney,

corner Park and North avenues. 9 28 6

TO LET—Unfurnished large front
room with alcove; first floor;

meals it desfred. 417 Central avenue.
a -28 a

WANTED—Girl for genoral house-
work. A2 Sycamore avenue.

WANTED— V 'ing girl for house-
work.two in family; pood home,

small wape.j. 651 LaQrantlo avenue

WANTED—Y- urg wtman, Oer-
?T ma-! orSw 'e.f'T general house

work, i o wt>s'1.2 x\ inferences. 508
Central .< venue.

WANTED—A '..-ncianmn desires to
fln<l a f»ood ;>lace for his co-ich-

man and geaeni'y useful man: will
see any one anu give t^od recom-
mendation. Addr «s 1034 Central ave-
nue. S 28 6

Prioe 10 10 It 17 21 23 27 30 32 32cenU

LADIES' FALL UNDERWEAR.
Extra fine wool, Star Mills, vests and pants

•EN'S FALL UNDERWEAR.
Extra fine wool. Star Mills, shirts and drawers 50 eta

HOSIERY.
A most important item with us. We sell only the good wearing and
washing kind and guarantee them to be satisfactory.

Children's heavy ribbed school Hose, double sole and knee 100
Children's fine plain hose, the 25c kind 16o
Ladies' fine Hose, high splioed heel, double sole 18c pair
Men's fine Half-Hose, extra good value 13c pair

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Half a dozen special lots th .. will go quiokly. We do not count the cost
of making, haridy the cost of the material.

Corset Covers, V shaped neck 7c each
Corset Covers, finely trimmed 17o each
Ladles'Drawers, Fruit of the Loom muslin 19c pair
Ladies'Night Robes, Fruit of the Loom muslin 60o

FALL 0PENIN8
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, September 38, 29 and 30, under the
direction of Miss Daly. Our reputation In this important matter will be
fully sustained. No fancy prices, just honest, re liable prioes—that's what
makes our millinery popular.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
r p o LET — 12 room house. No. 1031
A. Arlington avenue, improvements,
rare opportunity. Chas. L. Moffett,
corner Pars and North avenues.

8 26 eod tf

BABOOCK BLOCK — Offices, flats
atid large room.for lodge or meet-

Ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf

WANTED—Good girl for general
housework, family of three;

reference required. 322 East Sixth
street. 9 27 2

We liavo rhis famous make ic all the
new Fal'. a::d Winter shapes; we havs
the sole agency for Plainfield.

A. Willet & Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. & R. BURNETT,
17 Academy Street,

Newark, N. J.

Importers and Manufacturers
—OF—

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHONENO. 3» H2»f)-3weod-tth a

The New York Sun
- O P -

New York World
Will be delivered frjr one year, without Sun-
day. If on my carrriers' routes, in the City or

Borough.

For Five Dollars,
paid In advance, beginning October 1st. 1807.

W. H. WILLIAMS.
Plainfield's Newsdealer 32 Yejrs.
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LUETGERT MURDER TRIAL.
A Wltaeaa TeatlMea to B a r l i g • « • •

the
Chicago, Sept. 28.—At the continua-

tion of the Luetgert murder trial Mon-
day, Mary Slemerlnc a former servant
in the Luetgert family, was again
called to the stand.

Attorney McEwen resumed the cross-
examination. The witness was asked if
she did not testify before the Grand
Jury that Mrs. Luetgert was kind to
her children.

•Yes," she answered. "I did testify
to that effect, but Inspector Schaack
told me to do so unless I wanted to be
punished. He was waiting In an ante-
room when I testified."

Jacob Melber. of Wheaton. Ind., was
the next witness. He Identified por-
traits of Mrs. Luetgert as portraits of
a woman whom he say on a roadway
near Wheaton early on the morning of
May 8. He spoke to the woman, who
Inquired of him the way to the town.

Charles Vehnke. an employe of the
Luetgert factory, testified that a loose
door- which the State had attempted to
•how was used to cover the vat while
the body of Mrs. Luetgert was being
destroyed, was in reality used as a ta-
ble to hold sausage casings. The wit-
ness said that Mrs. Luetgert had told
him that she Intended to leave home.
Mrs.' Augusta Stoeeke also swore that
Mrs. Luetgert told her that she was
dissatisfied and was going away.

William Charles. Luetgert's business
manager, was a most Important wit-
ness. He explained to the jury that
shortly before May 1 he and Luetgert
talked of cleaning the factory. On May
1 he saw the potash solution in the vat
and helped Luetgert put three barrels
of grease and bones into the vat to
make soft soap. The next morning the
vat was cleaned by means of a hose.

YELLOW FEVER AFFECTS TRAVEL.
Tickets t» Certain Points Cannot Be

Pnrchmaed.
Washington. D. C. Sept. 28.—Travel-

ers purchasing tickets to the South are
•rarned that they rou*t have health cer-
tificates If they wish to make their
Journey without Interruption. The Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad Company
has Issued this notice to its agents
here: ^- ~~

"Owing to the quarantine regula-
tions you will discontinue at once the
sale of tickets to all points In Missis-
sippi. This will not affect the sale of
tickets passing through Mississippi to
points where you are not already pro-
hibited from selling."

The Pennsylvania Railroad has alsc
Issued a circular of Instructions, nam-
ing the roads over which and the dis-
trict to which no tickets are to be sold.

-These Include a large proportion of the
extreme Southern States. Neither the
Pennsylvania nor the Baltimore tt Ohio
will sell a ticket to New Orleans.

•Itnntlon la Hew Orleans.
New Orleans, La.. Sept. 28.—Ten cases

and two deaths from yellow fever were
reported in the city yesterday.

THE BAPTIST MISSIONARY FUND.
Gca. • o r g n Says S4WMMO Will Be

. In fcr Oetoher.
New York. Sept. IX—Gen. T. J. Mor-

gan, the corresponding secretary of the
American Baptist Home Mission Soci-
ety, was questioned to-day regarding
the status of what Is known as the
"half-million fund." subscribed for the
two great Baptist mission societies. He
said: "At the close of the fiscal year.
on March 31 last, the combined debt of
the two soci«-t:->3 was $486,000. Mr.
Rockefeller ottered to give $250,000 on
condition that the remainder be raised
by October 1. The entire amount was
pledged some time ago, however, and
Mr. Rockefeller has already paid the
$250,000. On September 15 the sum of
tXHSAO had been received In cash. We
expect to get the rest very shortly."

Mr. Gladstone's Reply.
London. Eng., Sept. 28.—Replying to

the accusation of inconsistency made
against him for condemning the con-
cert, or so-called concert, of the Pow-
ers, Mr. Gladstone writes:

"In 1880 we tried to make the concert
act and we failed and went on with-
out it. We thus procured enlarged ter-
ritory for Montenegro and Thessaly for
Greece. This is exactly what I have de-
sired as a mode of action In the East
In these two disgraceful years. Com-
pare the resultB."

Never Forget This
It WUl lUpay ta« Bewter to Mora tb.

Iaform»tloa Amy la th. Coroan

of His Mrala.

The readers of this newspaper since
ever medicinal preparations were ad-
vertised have always been accustomed
to sec statements published ln^theee
columns from here, there, everywhere
exceptjromjhis_part cĵ PennBjrh
Bead what follows and make the"differ-
ence between such evidence and that
usually nupplied.Bay from Woonsocket,
R.I. Doan's Kidney Pills are endorsed
by Pennsylvania's best citizens. Bead
this case: Mr. Henry Beinhard, of
Lyndburst, nine miles from Hobokon,
employed at the Consolidated Iron
Works.of River street, boat machinery
and repairs, engines, pumps, etc He
has been in their employ thirty years
and his expeiieuce with Doan's Kid-
ney Pills is as follows: "My back be-
came so lame that I oould hardly get
out of bed in the morning. It hurt me
to lift or stoop over and was very pain-
ful as my work was mostly heavy and
naturally hard on the back. I was also
liable to catch cold while working and
this always aggravated the trouble,
still as a general reason I had non
reason to complain on account of poor
health. Sometime ago I had a bad at-
tack of backache and I got Doan's Kid-
ney Pills at a drug store. I felt their
medical effect before I had used a
whole box. I am thoroughly convinced
that they are a genuine remedy for the
kidneys and there are a number of
men in our works who have as high
an opinion of them as I have."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price S0_cents. Mailed
bv Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, STYT.
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

PUBLIC BOWUNQ ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C. M. ULRICH,
l i my Maaamr.

NOT BY A J-O/VQ SHOTI
There has not been an Increase made in th«

price of our

MEATS
While others may raise In price we manage

to pull through with the old prioaa.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone it» B. va North avenue

A Buffalo Cashier Drowned.
Chicago. Sept. 28.—Louis E. Hill.

~T1|m»f««" nnd Xndlaon.
Among all the stories on his grand-

father. William Henry Harrison, the
one that ex-President Harrison enjoys
the most Is that which relate* to an
Incident at a drawing room held by
Mrs. Madison at the White House In
1813. It was shortly after the battle
of the Thames, and General Harrison,
the hero of Tii>peranoe. was the most
talked of man in Washington. A lady
of great beauty and high connections
•aid to the President:

"General Harrison has received my
commands to meet me here this even-
Ing."

"But that be cannot do," raid the
President, "because he left Washing-
ton this morning, starting from this
very house with his horse and attend-
ants, and must now be some forty
miles on his way to the West."

"Still, I laid my commands upon
him," said the lady, "and he is too gal
lant a man to disobey me."

Somewhat nettled. Madison replied:
"We shall me, madame, whose com
mands he obeys."

The words had scarcely left his Up*
when the door opened and In walked
General Harrison aad his staff. Mad-
ison frowned and turned away, while
her ladyship laughed in triumph.—
New York Press.

Emnaen In
Japan Is one vast garden, and as yon

cashier of the ElUcott Square Bank of
Buffalo, disappeared a week ago Sat-

yesterday by the crew of the steam-am
boat Michigan. Why and how he left

that they are covered with toy farms
where the children are playing with

Buffalo, how long he was in Chicago ' the laws of nature and raining samples
and how he met his death in the river of different kinds of vegetables and
the police cannot explain. Telegrams : (Trains. Everything Is on a illminu-
from Buffalo state that his accounts as
cashier and as administrator of his
father's estate are all right.

tive scale, and the work Is as fine and
accurate as that applied to a Cloisonne
raxe. What would an Illinois or an

Fire Underwriters to Meet. ! Iowa farmer think of planting his corn,
Chicago. 111.. Sept. 28.—The twenty- wheat, oats and barley in bunches and

eighth annual meeting of the Fire fn - J then, when it is threi' or four inches
derwrlters «f the Northwest will be ' high, transplant!:!): rvery spear of It In
held in .Chicago on September 29 and 'rows about us fur apart a« you can
30. Fully TOO delegates are coming, this : stretch your fingers? A Japanese farm-

oSp" « s r 2 s . £ . t r x « ™ds his *"«"fieitis Ju8t - a ° -
- - - - ' , nectlcut
bly
lnent In the insurance world.

New York.
.n iioo»r N.,id.
Sept. 2S.-Thf Ho

and cultivates bis potatoes and barley
I with as much care as a I.onp Island,
farmer bestows upon hi» asparagus

— -- ffman and mushrooms or bis flowers.—Wash
House has been sold. Kdwurd S. Stokes Ington Star
and R. C. iIcDoni.:d. of Fort Wayne, j _ _ _ _ _
Ind.. who were tl.e owners of th.- ram- J
ous hostelry, have disposed of th-ir in- '
terest tu a-syndicate, of which c;raham '
Tolly, of Brooklyn. Is the president .
The consideration, Mr. Stokes
was 1200.000. says. I .,

mrmrvt to^» ArtUtle.
"When an actor gets to making real

love on the stage he loses his job."
Whafs tiat forr

William l l« . MI.

He makes su«b an unnatural mesa
of it."—Chicago HecotxL

which inciu.Vs

Hnch Too Good A<
'My wife has the must exasperating

temper," said the wiry little man.
| "I am surprised to hear it," said th<
other man. "I had the impression thai
she was very good natured."

11 "That's just what's the matter with

are on the track of a powerful 'anU-
dynastic movement in South Germany.

! many members of the
frs. among them two notable
professors. The Kerlin iu

thorities are endeuvorinc to conduct
the inquiry with the utmost setrecy ,

— -; , ' . her. She won't get mad when sh
Mnj. Louis uinter D J iUH. ! ought to. The other morning I weni

Richmond, \ a . . Sept. 2S.—Major Louis' *° t h e hydrant to get a drink and th
Ginter. the riparette mar.uf:ic-tui-.-"r is Water was almost thick enough to
«raduaJIy Binkin-rat his v>8rh,,,.,k .,„'. carve. And I began saying things,
tate, near this ,;-y. H3 has ^ u . n e . 1 'Never mind, dearie/ said she. Musi

Ginter is said to be worth JiJ.CkW.OOo" vl'V. "—Indianaoolis

Don't flake a Mistake
WheB you have a painting job on hand. It's
th»faintlng quite an much as the uilnt that
coots, and only good paint Is worth the ex-
pense the work entails. To be sure of getting
what will stand the severest exposure N'ttor
and longer than anything else, drop in ami
select what TOO require from our stock.
Knowing exactly what is needed to produce
aittintthat will answer every purpose and
thus be economical as well as sst&factorr.
we turn our knowledge to practical use.i

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Huylers

sold

at

o p l y

Leggett's Pharmacy;
Y.M.C. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

HEALTH
Is acknowledged br emrone to
a great bleanlnc and ret w» oou.̂
toualnrelotothameans that are
taken to preserve tt. We help to
preserve It br seUmg the best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well placed, and oar prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRES5
1 J I - I 3 5 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch SOS Liberty S t 4 3 ly

W. N. Pangborn,
UOENSED
AUCTIONEER. *

ULWMAn,
Personal attention. Prompt serrioe.

lUtf
Vstabllsbsd IM.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
A t t o r a t r i t L n . MaaUr Is

Jttfcdoe of the I*»»oe.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Hotarr PubHo

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT 5T.
Open from Sa. m. to>p. a . *««n

Plainfield Gold Mines.

All mar not be able to go to the gold Selds
of Alaska, but all may Invest in the Flalnflek
Building and Loan Association and be sure of
good results.

No seoond mortgages.
No admission fee.
No wild-cat securities.
No high-salaried offloers.
We do not promise to mature the stock

In 7 yean (It oan't be legally and honestly
done.)

But stock In our Association pays from
»to 12 per cent.

All our money Is Invested on first bond
and mortgage on property In and about Plain-
deld and vicinity.

All th« officers are men well known In
and about Plainfield and can be relied on.

Our flrst series has matured and stock
bolder* promptly received their money.

The seoond series will mature this Fall
In a'little over ten rears.

The third, fourth and fifth series are
prosperous.

Our sixth series will be opened in Sep-
tember Number of shares limited.

Call early and secure your stock by sub-
scribing for number of shares desired.

B'oksopen at following places: Offloes
ofW. B. Codington. Park Are. and 3d. St.
D l l P ffi Offi t IJfk & i l
o f . B Codingtn. Park Are and 3d. St.;
Dally Press office; Office ot IJefke & iAlng
I*) Park A ve.: Office of W A Voodi ufl. Park
Ave. and Front St.

L. E. Birkalew, Pres : Brnry IJefke.
Vloe-Pres,; B. F. Coriell. Hec. ;W. R.&xiington
Treas.and Sol'r: Jacob VoehLJohn H!cky. W
A. Woodruff. Louis Kilue. J. E. Klftnnery.fi.
W.Titsworth. i.T. Homan, C. H. Bugg. Di-
rectors. 8 S eod tf

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBIN8,
206 Park Avenue.

8 IS tf Plainfleld.

DR.DECKERS
SHAKE HO MOREI

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.NapkJns lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fled servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HILLIER <& CO.,
179 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

FRANK DAY.
lim. WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park avenue.)
livery and boarding atable In al Its branches
all kinds of turnouts ajtebt or dar at short
mona. TelepboneKo7in * *iot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the

RESTAURANT
|AND

CATERER,
TKLIPBOMC 111 II.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has superseded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supersede the ordinary upright piano.
With It any ordinary player oan Imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp, Mandolin, and 10 other In-
struments . The attachment to produce
this wonderful result is so simple that It
cannot get out of order, and the more it
is used the longei the piano Is preserved.
Aside from the attachment the Crown
Piano Is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and flnish. All are Invited
to call, especially musician*, at

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD.

OOAL.

A L. A. RHEAUME,
"* N. H. SAXTON.

latching Ire., Corner 4th St,
ibbctolnspeot be op.

rlr added steam
IcsJ screen for

ifldentlr De-
sllver olean-

_ , ble br any
screening.

i Honeybrook Coal
< g ^ ^ various

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

RDSHTOH & HJLHSEH,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Bhop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—flrst-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 2110

p. H, zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GENERAL MACHINE REPAIRING; BICYCLES

REPAIRED ASD Bl 1I.T TO ORDER.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

8 » 3m eod

SIHAB 3 CEXTS PER; POOD
to no comparison to the bargains In the
August Real Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring it to ynu. Sub-
scription » e . per year. Ira L. LaRue. Beat
EKta£e and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

Same old story: Bverybody wants the " Portland Range "

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

We're always to the fore—this Fall's immense j
invoices in every furniture line have filled every inch
of* our ample floor space—prices can't be matched
—nor qualities either!

No Rise in Our
Carpet Prices,

27c, a yd. for Heavy In-
grains—were 5Oc.

39c. yd. Excellent Ingrains
—65c. kind.

55c. yd. All-wool IngTains
—usual,75c. kind.

90c. yd. Fine Frame Body
Brussels—$1.35 grade.

Bought largely before
tariff rise—you pay
old 1 o w prices on
present s t o c k—buy
quick—widest variety
e v e r s h o v / n in
Newark,

55c. 3d. B r u s s e l s that
we've gotten 75c. for.

77c. vd. for Velvets worth
$1.00 yd.

9c. yd. and up for all the
Mattings lett—

'97 goods.

In Bedroom Suits there's one lot bought of a big maker
at less than MATERIALS cost! Fine oak, well trimmed,
$14.75 a suit! OUGHT to bring at least $25.00.

$3.95 for a popular design hi «•
Extension Table—solid oak.
Some 30 other kinds.

$5.85 for a f ine Corduroy
Couch—50 sorts of couches
and lounges.

Cane seat Dining Chairs—75c.
100 other kinds.

$29.75 for Parlor Suits—done
in fine silk brocatelle—over
.100 other suits here.

$6.75 for Hat Racks. 50 other
patterns to choose from.

Don't forget that $29.00
Machine—cash or credit.

$3.45 is present price on an Oik
Chiffonier—full 40 Otler
styles.

buys a "Columbia" Sewing

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 17 Market St,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | ^ J N e a r P1"* St,

Telephone 580. Newark, N. J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAX HORN. P m . PKED'K II. LfM. V-Pre*. JOHN W. PAKK,«

RUDOLPH KERSTING
BAKER

AND GONFEGTIONER\
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND tlOMB MADB BREAD.
VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
, all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAT.
Delivery to any part of the Olty or Borough at any time.

BUTTERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. <S M, D. GORSLINE, \AGENTS
122 WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO., ;x
— DEALERS IN — "

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c,
Our Btock is under coyer and we can always dbliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. ^
BOIOE. RUNYON&OO.

_ \ C. MULFORD. BROKER
ARMSTRONQ MULPORD. MANAGER.

- ' * ° NORTH AVPMitw

Bargains in REAL ESTATB, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on
mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE— North America, of Philadelphia, Pha
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool. Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAW SON & CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burglar Alarms. Electric
l ight Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
222 East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 6m

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qu Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections.
21O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
opmer Somemet and Chatham streets.
North Plalnfleld. Regular and transient
boarders.

RUOOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

NEUHAN BR05,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

RRUIT.N SEASON
Including Jersey reaches. Plums for ainnll*

and preserring. Bartlett Pears. •«»•

Government JAVA and MOCHA Cofc*

AIIQood* WARRANTED *

COLLIER,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established|186o. l

Io3 Park Avem*]
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Btral B. R. of Hew Jersey.
Cesl buartag

titles*[HUM

8
1

g.« Tsrk. fcet *r
Whitehall 8tra*U.

TABLK W EFFECT SEPT. 8th. 1SW
•• -n i vn vror •OKK.

« W. 6 M. 7 M.
10 04. 10 27. 11 10
I. 8 61. 4 48, 6 M.

I, 11 38 p. m. 8uu-
10 08. 11 10. U K a.
- • 8lS.8Sl.lO33

Liberty street, at 4 *>.

'JJdWaiturdaV onVll \}j£[F*>\, " 40oT4>i).»gO,l6ls except Saturdays)

•3ieaL*«?*»I£lW*. I14»JP. nv: U l i 1J0
I&5^taSa» **i 7 00. »ofl, »l» a m,:U
* f k T J U « « « * . 6 * 1 , 7 00. T»0. »00ri000
* « & front-Whitehall street at

«U. 86».»n. U M *. m- (lleJBatur-
' IK_*JS~. < on « 55. T 61). 8 36. • 10.

"—•--••—at 7 dot
. .u io night.

»—PUlndeldat 6 37. 6» . 6»9. 7 60. 8 00.

R
^iM.I*10Ofc 10/T. ll 10a. m.; 13 0B. 116.

! tr 111*61/4 «.**»• 6 54. 6 40. 70s. 8 30,
m t ' A p i . Sunday 8 01. 8 63. 100*. i l i«

_'. if*Ll 46. » 17. »* . t i l , 7 01. tU. 8*5.
t«ls . ' l8 .7 55 ,8s 9 0s. 10 0s

» 136, 225. SSS. 40s. 440.601.
tt"718/7367810. 1006. 11 06 p .

Tl*. »». »*>. 1035a. m.;l lo,
» * T * » * i o * p - m -for Newark, please change ears

fmxruLD i3n> soicnfmia.
~ J, 7 lo, 816.» 64. n oo a.m

only) 3 11. 3 83. 136, 4 M
JtIlf|ifc»Ol.6Oe.61«.6S8. ) U TS4. • U.

!ftf <i «iT m; n " night. Sunday 5 4». 8 06.
5l?a7»*»•»•» S». • 38. 8 30, 10 II. 11 14 p. m.

7ia-»8o«ernHe at «oo eso. T. 7» , T »

4f
p.m.

t 6 48, 8 16. » 64 a. m . 1 01.
I p. m. Sunday at f 4».

a. m: lisi.
63a. m;6 30

TUI*TaU> ASD U f l HOPATCOWQ.
a t a l d . m ; 5 03.5 i s p. m
TBTTWtED OOSMCCTIONB.
—PorRemington. Easton. Allen-

E L Harrikborg, PottsriUe.
wUllamaporUTama
statlc to H i h Bri

MESST
. sv-ftr

Rd

imsport, Tamaaua.
:ns to High Bridge, con

**£#£•? vffil-
luoh Chunk.

:h Bridge

•silflp UtUAlsV*
101 p. nu way for Easton.

Jasetton for rtabop on D . L..
IU o. m,-fot Flemlngton,

, _auch Chanx. WU-
_ PottsvlUe. Shamokin.

Upper Lehlgh. WUkesbarre.
« c with buffet parlor car to

, connecting at
A W. B.B.

Easton. Beth-
innk. Beading.

•r™«,».^. i--ni*. Tamaaua, Bunbury.
nUkmsport, Wnkesbarre and Beranton.
40p.m.-for Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor

Mm. isueh Chunk. Beranton. WlLkes-
Tamaaua, Shamokin. (buffet parlor car

"iHaodittp.m,way or Flemlngton and
— i at High Bridge for stations

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
)onfectJonery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors ana always

Ice cold. Branca store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

HlRfiY S. POTTEH,
Dealer In

JHIOfi VALLIY COAL.
Office 209 North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at lit. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 1010 ly

• • T h e great question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty. Accomplish this by
papering those, dingy rooms with our wall
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stock in the city to select frrm

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PiHTE8S. DECORITIOHS. A c
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTinATES FURNISHED.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dlg-
ffeet prioes.Crumbling coaTis the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
when you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

I.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Ti-mhtr. he. m - t u Watohung AT».

(Wa.au—]
IB

p.BU—For PVjmington.
a. is.—̂ Vor Kacton. Bethlehem. AUen-
jaaoeh Chunk, needing" and HarrXs-

lT5f.si.-for Easton. Bethlehem and Alien.
. B . Bundan—For Eastnn. Bethlehem,

Maach Chunk. WUkesbarre and

. a . Bandars— PorBaiiton. Bethlehem.
iWB. Maueh Chunk. Beading. Harrts-
ete, and at Junction for D . L. A W.

tea toss *•»»• . ocaut oaon. HO.
IsswPWnfield at* n. * 1*. l o r a. m.', 1U.

IB IsX (64 p. m. Sundays, (except
wsaiflto«*.l ( (S a. m.: i to p. m.

KcnrlkAmboy.»*T,6*7.sUCWflr a. m.:
lS.8Ur.6M. (64. 7 0* p. m. Sundays. *w

IU.10tra.m.;lls.Ifl .
Ckr.tr a- m.slUpm.
L»*7. *U,10»a. m.: 1U. »6l.

BOTAL BLUE LINE.

ittt
844, 948 a. m.; lol . I IT.

.93J"p.m.: 117night. 8un-
JBa.m.;Z2s. 4H. SW. 638*p.

• asd Washington at 8 44. 10M
6 « . m.Tl M night Sun-

« a p. m.; 117 night.
JaOlcago and all points West
*t9Ma. m.; « n p m. Sundays.

gwgew by train* marked (•)
Boond Brook.

ttekets u> all points at lowest rates
oaappUcatl.jn In advance to th»

» * » the station.
J.H.OLBAI78EH.

G<**ral Superintendent.
H.P. BALDWIN.

General Passenger Agent

'

LEHGIYALLET RAHROAii.
In effect June 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIEIiD.

I*:™- ««>d 144 p. m. Dally (8undays ( 01
"»l«orManch Chunk.k.
« ^ ? ^ D » " y express for Buffalo. Nlagra
«ut, Chicago, and principal Intermediate
MUfaos.

JI!!L*"m* ***••*• 7 » P- m- <lafly except
* » f c . (Sundays 11 8» a. m.) Lncal for Bound

„ „ _ „ . _ _.. except Sunday, "BLACK
™«0ND EXPRESS- for Bochester and

except Sunday, ez-

g^ju - —— and pilndpal lnter-
•*««« stations.
• •p .m. dally Local for Easton.
' » p . ms dally except 8un<Uy. for SlaUng

«»»nd principal Intermediate stations.
»eetlbule ex

o. Sla^Hra Fall.. Chicago, and
llat nations.

ANOTHER SPECIAL!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Olven with one box Baking

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
I3S WEST FRONT ST.

«T8ifc-«. . PLAIMFIELD,
l iew Tork Cttr. * • J.

PLAINHELO

ICE and GOLD STORAGE CO,
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office. 153 North Avenue.

The Serving of Private Families
a Specialty. 64

C A. DUNHATI,
I i ^ _ ^ Cl.,91 B-J—J JXl

L A. HUIER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge. /
80 Park Avenue- Telephone Call. *--A

William Hand & Son,

For Parties, etc 618 Park avenue.

ACOOUNTAKT
8i9 cotxeae PLACE.

Books opened and closed. Trial balances
and bulanco xheets ma'le 1. volved
aooounts nettled. Arrangements made
for periodical work. 8Mlm

m * » - « « . and 7 p.m. Sunday

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. M.75.

Yard 728 to 737 South Ave. Office 171 North
Ave- opposite R. B. Station.

Telephone 87 A.

BTMET
neral I'HK>w,ng
*."^*' l i ' t i l«. Pa. v

A«'t(?NSE?ACHER.

:ent.,.

Arrival and Departure of laila.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrlve-7:38. 8:40. 11:30 a, m . 3 3 " . I;. 6js0p.m.
Cr-«e—7-2" 9-l»a m . 1-sO. eflOund 7:»0 »>. m.

BOM EKYILLE and EAB1 OK.
Arrive—8:»0a. m..ian<i S:15 p. m.

I Close—7:20 a. m..U:i& ind 4:*0p. nv
""»»- ' PHILADELPHIA.-Dlrect.
Atrlve-»:«0.11:30a. m, 1 on. and »:»0 p. m.

• ar>«©-7r»". »:*» a. m.. U:16 an'' 6^" Pkn»-.
j Through fast mall for Went ami bjuth. close

WAKBEKVILLE.

DAILY ABB1TAL8 FALL
and WINTER STYLES.

AT

F0R6ES,
no West Front S t -Gash Prices.

THI

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. CORLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street
Livery, Boarding and Salt Stables.
Horses boarded by the day. week, month or

year. Reasonable prices. 1117 ly
TELEPHONE NO >W F.

OENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias Ac. Ao.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Smilax at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Egel, Maaager.

Dealer In Froth and Salted Meats. Game In
season. Orders called for and delivered
promptly. Cor. Grandvlew ave and Somerset
street. • M tf

Miss Eva Jenkins
A graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. N.Y.I

desires to announce that she has reopened
her millinery parlors at

3 0 3 E A 5 T SIXTH STREET,
comer of Waxhington. and is prepared for the.

Fall and Winter

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steiner place. North PlalnflekL
B. H. McCullrvugh. Prop,

bllnda. door*, mouldings, scroll sawing.
Karl mates cheerfully furnished.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Look boxes from $8 60 to $10 a year.

HOlETIlirS PRiTlTE T0U1S.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour. June, 1898.
Apply tor full information at Ml North Ave

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Aveu Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
made on
a. Clear

The best le cigar In the
h l s M f f r o e a the fin

CHILDS& STANLEY.
FLORISTS and DECORATORS

143 KOBTH i
On Monday.

ATEWUS. PLAIMFIELD. N. J.
'. Kept. Kth. they will begin I
o last to and including, the follow

IncTbunday. ofavary ten
plants a t ) pries. iBduding
Bubber Plants. Cyaas. and <
varieties. Th« sale will takei at their
houses st Netherwood and WestAeld. For
purchasers of fair amounts oar fare* will be
allowed.

nRS. L- ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSIAKM6.

Imported and domestic mllllDery. styles the
Is4e*t. Hat* and bonnets trimmed to order a
spedkltyT Ladles' own material used.

ALL WOBX STBICTLY FIB8T-CLA88.
II4BAST TOONT SI .

Plainfleld. N. J.

HAMMOCKS.
All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2.95.

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW YORK
Office in Plalnfteld at

161 North Ave.
**- Good* forwarded by direct tne to at

parts of the world. "**

o Oortlandt
8^h)A^SAia

Office open from »:30 to IOU» ». m.
Mall dose*at8:H«. ^

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Dagtfuge. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELSRHONM NO. 1S1. I tl tf

GIVEN
FREE

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

20 SscoBd " " " $10C Pierce Spaoisl Blejolss.

40 Third $ 25 6c!d Watchts.

EACH MONTH
(Dunn, 1837)

For particulars *er.,l joor name and foil sddrewto
LuvetBr«L, Ltd., Hadwii * Il*ni«on Sta.. Xew York.

SOAP

KDCCAT1OJJAI..

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOP GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admit tad to Wellesly
on certificate.

PLAINPIBID FRENCH KINDERGARTEN.
MI88 SCRIBNEB. I
MIB8 GREEN. ) Principals.

MISS HELLWIQ. ) X T I n c l p " 1 8 -
3O3 l-AQRANDE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Heliwig. who teaches the modern

anguages in the school will give dally
nstructlon In French, in the Kindergarten.

For particulars address the principals. 816 3m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnstone's Latin
bcnool.)

A Military School for the primary and
higher oduoatlon of boys and young men.
giving a thorough preparation for the College,
the Government and Bclentiflo schools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D.,

Superintendent.

THE PLAIMFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St . ,

Will Reopen September 13th.
For Prospectus address John Dalziel. i n

Unneld Avenue, or Mr. F. C. Grant. A. M,
Grove Street. North Plainfleld. e ll tf

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

KISS ANNA O. MABSH
and MI88 MINNIE S.MABSH

915 Madison avenue. Lessoai resumed Sep-
tember ictn. • J tf

LD 8KMINARY
will re-open 8 « m « » E l 1«, 18»J. 30th year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Oiris prepared tor college. Oerttfl-
c a U a d m l U t o W e f C ^ KKNYON

• UBS m. Mi, &U1 IKjn*
MIB8I.8.ABNOLD.

l l l U Principals.

HE GOT HIS DOSE.
rk» U a u Omv« t l» Tonal Han * \TeII

l>«««rVA«l Lrunu.
The llama of South America Is an

wpert mnrksman. though It never
ase» Its craft In the pnxureinent of Its
food. Only when anuuyeti aud angry
Joos It give an exhibition of 1U won-
iorful skill In hitting the object aimed
it. The llama's weapon Is Its mouth;
.ts bullet is composed of saliva and
:hew€Hl hay.

Several years ago, at th« fair
rrounds in St. Louis, I witnessed an
exhibition of this creature's powers of
ixpectoration, in which the victim was
t country beau, who came very near
<ostng his sweetheart thereby. This
poung man was one of those oelf-Buffl-
rient Individuals who Imagine that
knowledge sits enthroned In the tem-
ples of their own personal Intellects;
"that what they do not know Is not
worth knowing." He was annoying
the llama (the animal stood in the cen-
ter of lta pen, probably fifteen leet or
more from its tormentor) by throwing
?lods of dirt at it and by beating on
the rails of the pen with his cane.

I saw by the creature's actions that
It was an pry; the rapid movements of
Its Jaws indicated that it was prepar-
ing to attack its persecutor. I warned
the young man, telling him what to
pxpect; his sweetheart begged him to
legist and to come away. But he
treated my warning with derision, and
told the girl that "be knew hi* busi-
ness." Suddenly there was & whli-
•Ing noise, followed bj a sharp spat;
Che young wiseacre lay supine upon
bis back, with his eyes and forehead
plastered with a disgusting mixture of
tallva. hay and mucus.

"I hate a fool'" said the girt, as she
ihouldered her parasol and walked
iway.

I saw them again In the monkey-
house some time afterward, but the
man was a changed being; be had
learned his If—op In decorum; he had
been taught modesty by the good
marksmanship of a llama.—James
Weir, Jr., In LJpplncott's.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN—

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been cad* and there is

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. «»tf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed instruction In

PIANO
/HARHONY

Lesson* given ettber at pupil*" or teacher's
resldenee. _Lassons given, in New

fork on Wednesdi
days. For t—___

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld. N. J.
110 Broad- ITHrirtt ••th»4'

1 rJj.VTunAi wiyTKelr I *flwtr«tl . . .
LAW SCHOOL ( York Otty. )Student* may
lake »*y 8eh**l or t m b | Bckeel. LL.B. In
two rears; LL. M. in three rears. Speela
lectures in New Jersey praetlee. Send for
catalogue. OKOBQE CHASE. Dean.

7 30lm-eod

Miss Clara S. Hell wig,
Oo-Princtpal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of iAnjguage*. graduate of the

8t. Peter and Paul College. Moeoow. Russia.
Recipient of the gold medal, the highest
honors awarded for studies br Her Maiestr.
the Empress of Russia, will resume her
private lessons and olaase* In French.
German. Latin and English branches,

SEPTEMBER 10.1817.
Address M2 East Fifth Btreet. essmoeod

Dancing Class.
Miss Josephint M. Robb, Instructor.

-At—

•188 8CBIBHEB A5D JII88 0BIK.V8 SCHOOL

3us iAOrande Avenue. be«rlnnlng Wednesday.
October *pth. 9Mlm

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
C'asses for Dancing

an4 Polite Training.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. Oeorge Dodworth.

12 and u Ea*t tuth street New Tork.
Commencing Tuesday. October 19th.

9UNION TEACHERS-
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Rev. I_ D. BA.SS, O. I>.
PtttsburKu P » : Toronto. Canada: Ne v Qr-

leans. La-Hfew fork. N. T.; Washington. D.
C.; Ban Francisco. Oal; Chicago. 111.: St.
Louis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thounand* of positions to be filled

within the next fewmonths.
Address all applicants to C n o j TXACHIBS*

AOEXCIIS. Saltvbunr. Pa. • m

WM\\D. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and InMiranc*.

VutBectkw

Marrtad Aftar AIL
Alexander Bodes, oae of the early

Itinerant preachers, who preached in
three states among th* Alleghany
mountains, was much tormented hj
the Influence of one John Rogers, a
lersevman, who openly taught athe-
ism and the abolishment of marriage.
On one occasion, while holding a meet-
ing In the woods in Virginia, a young
man and a woman pushed their way
op to the stump which served as a pul-
pit. The man. interrupting the ser-
mon, said defiantly:

'I'd like you to know tbsrt we are
RogeTites." The old man looked at
blm over bis spectacles and waited.
We don't believe In no God. Nor in

marriage. This la my wire, because I
eboose her to be; but I'll bare no
preacher nor 'squire meddUa' with us."

Do you mean to tell me," thundered
Father BoOea, "that you have taken
this girl home as your wife?"

"Yes. I do." said the feUow. dog-
gedly.

"And you bare gone willingly to live
with him as your husband 7"

"Yes." said the frightened girt.
"Then I pronounce 700 man and

wife, and whom God hath Joined to-
gether let no man put asunder. Be off
with you! You are married now ac-
cording to the law and the GoapeL"

A Bla«f> la Wfc»»t.
New York, Sept. 18.—The wheat mar-

ket opened firmer this morning. The
depression of yesterday was due to a
variety of conditions, chief among
which were the heavy receipt* of
Spring wheat, an Increase of 1.MO.O0O
bushels In the amount of wheat on pas-
sage to Europe and a decline of l%d.
in the early cable from Liverpool. To
offset this array of bear news was a
Blight falling off la world's shipments
and less favorable thrashing returns
from the Northwest. Prices opened a
cent lower at 93\c. for December, but
rallied subsequently to MV*c. Except
for a little foreign selling the early
speculative trade A&S mostly local.

Oma T r n t «*eta Detroit.
New York. Sept. 28.—With Its re-

cently secured control of the gas prop-
erties In Detroit. Mich., formal an-
nouncement of which Is made, the New
York syndicate, headed by Emerson
McMillan & Co., of 40 Wall street, fur-
nishes gas now to fully a doien cities,
extending from Anbury Park to St.
Paul.

The capital put Into all these enter-
prises Is fully $50,000,000. and the syn-
dlcate'r. rapidly extending power leads
many financial experts to believe that
the money behind all these acquisitions
Is furnished by the Standard Oil Com-
pany.

A Snrfelt of Gold.
Washington. Sept. 28.—Assistant Sec-

retary Vanderllp received a telegram
from a leading banker in New York
asking up>'n what terms the Govern-
ment would receive a million dollars or
more in K<>!d in San Francisco. Th<
Assistant Secretary has replied In ef
feet that the Government was not In
need of gold, and therefore would no
be able to make any concessions.

Thr Revolution In ul«t«»«l«.
San Francisco. CaL, Sept. 28.—The

latest news from Guatemala received i
this city states that a price of $100,000
has been placed on the heads of Pros-
pero Morales, the revolutionary leader,
and his aide, Manuel Fuentes.

THE P R E S W T JUMPED
Just Escaped Being in a Senoua

Runaway Accident.

TO BETTJRN TO WASHINGTON

Mr. Pluokrtl'» U u n r u n W*r* Not of the
Bert- A Wt-ak strap Cmme X u r Jnor-
ardlunc; the Chief •Executive's LUV-
TBcallun Will Close.

Adams, Mass., Sept. 28.—President
McKinley and the members of his par-
ty passed a very quiet day Monday,
cheifly because of bad weather.

President McKinley and Attorney-
General McKenna Joined Mr. Plunkett
In an hour's drive about the town.
During the tide a slight mishap oc-
curred. As the carriage was passing
slowly along Summer street a strap
broke and the collar of one of the
horses fell off. The horse tripped, and
the other became frightened.

The driver leaped from his seat, hold-
Ing the reins (irmly while so doing,
and grasped the frightened animal by
the bridle. The President Jumped out
of the carriage, and the others fbr-
lowed. The horse was sent back to Mr.
Plunkett's stable and another was ob-
tained. The party then continued their
ride. It Is now thought that the vis-
itors will not return to Washington
until Wednesday.

THE JEWISH NEW YEAR.

Hebrew Trrapln Rreptrd In Evas,
a-ellral (burc.ri.

New York, Sept. 28.—Yesterday was
the first day of the year 5658—Jewish
era. In every synagogue and temple,
or wherever in the world ten adult
Jews congregated, whotbei orthodox,
reform, zealot, conservative or radical,
all offered up prayer to the God of
Hosts for His mercy, and for peace and
happiness through the year.

In this city the houses of worship
were thronged, and so great was the
number of those who participated in the
services that the regular places of
worship failed to accommodate them.
Temporary services were established,
and In several Instances shrines were
erected in Baptist and other denomina-
tional churches.

The New Year service Is'symbolical,
the chief feature being the blowing of
the "Shofar," the ram's horn. This rite
Is peculiar to the day, and the hearing
of the trumpet blast is obligatory. It is
commanded in Leviticus xxxlil. 24: "In
the seventh month, In the first day of
the month, shall ye have a Sabbath, a
memorial of blowing of trumpets, a
holy convocation." The command ap-
pears also In Numbers xxix. 1, where
the language Is almost identical.

CORBETT OFFERS FITZ $15,000.
Win or Lose, Laalcr Bob Coal*

Make This br F-lsfctlafc A(«l>.
New York, Sept. 28.—Billy Brady, In

an Interview with the World, said:
"If Corbett is a* easy a* Fltutm-

mons says he is there are men who
will give a $20,«00 purse for him Just to
flght for, and Corbett will make a side
bet of $10,000, depositing the whols
amount at once, or a* much more as
Fltzsimmons care* to make it. making
it at the lowest calculation $60,000 for
him If he beat* Corbett again.

"Some day the inside fact* of the
Corbett and Fltzsimmons flght at Car-
son will be made known, and the pub-
lic will find out that Corbett was
•tacked up against a pretty strong
combination when he went to Carson.

"Corbett will never enter a ring again
unless it be with Fltzsimmons. He
doesn't have to, a* he has plenty of
money. He is Interested In all of my
ventures and ha* nothing to complain
about In the future."

Ofcjee* to Coasaatptlvc Hospital.
Albany, Bept. 28.—Dr. Edward J.

Bermingham of New York city has
failed to obtain permission from the
Board of Health at Liberty, Sullivan
county, to erect a sanitarium there for
the treatment and cure of consump-
tive*. That place I* a favorite resort
for New Yorkers afflicted with pulmo-
nary disease*. Dr. Birmingham has ap-
pealed to the State Board of Health
from the decision of the local health
officers at Liberty on the ground that
they have no auth- rlty to prevent the
establishment of a hospital for the 1
of the sick.

Tfcc Sew Jeraer Amen4memta.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 28.—The fate of

the proposed amendments to the con-
stitution of New Jersey will be settled
to-day. The two amendments exciting
the most interest are the ones prohibit-
ing gambling and allowing women to
vote at school elections.

The result on the racetrack amend-
ment cannot be predicted, but there ap-
pears to be a decided movement in fa-
vor of the women suffrage proposition.
The racetrack men fear the vote of
the farmers In the interior counties will
beat them.

Too Bl*r To Be Drowned.
Coney Island, Sept. 28.—A remarkable

rescue from drowning occurred In the
bay at Fort Wadswcrth late last night.
A man, whose size prevented him from
sinking, floated with the tide and wind
from Stapleton to Kort Wadsworth, a
distance of four ml.es. where he was
taken from the water in an unconscious
condition.

Anton Behnsky, of 329 Cast Seventy-
first street. New York, is the hero of
this adventure. He is over six feet In
height and heavily built.

Sew Yirk'i Beet Sugar Factory.
Albany. Sept. 28.—State Agricultural

Commissioner Wieting announces the
following appointments to the staff of
the first New York State Beet Sugar
Factory, situated in Rome:

Dr. C. O. Zimmerman of Rome, in-
spector; C. W. Porter of Northwestern,
Oneida county, wtighman, and John W.
Calkins of Coblesklil, Schoharie county,
assistant Welshman.

The Jersey State Fair.
Trenton, Sept. 2S.—The tenth annual

Inter-State fair began yesterday on the
fair grounds under the direction of the
Inter-State Fair Association. It will
continue until Friday. The directors of
the association have been rewarded for
their pain* by a big list of entries in
the horse and bicycle department, and
the exhibit* of produce are of a fine
character.
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property. William Pangborn ap
peared a second time representing
himself-for property on Chatham street
aaaessed $280.30. He said that before
wheu the assessment was made he was
assessed $180 and the avenue was to
be opened to the mountains now he is
assessed $280.30 and the avenue only
runs two blocks.

John Becker said that tbe assess-
ment of $366.87 on hi3 Race street pro-
perty is too high, while his brother,
Fred Becker, claims that the assess-
ment of $369.28 on his Watcbung ave-
nue property is also too high. The
former stated he is willing to pay $200
as hi* assessment. Thomas Daven-
port said that tbe opening does not
benefit his property in the least and
he therefore objected. Henry Nisch-
wltz made strong objections to the as-
sessment of $103.11 on his Manning
avenue property on the ground that it
is t JO nigh. John A. Stocker, who U
assessed $169 61, claims that his pro-
perty is worth no more than it was be
(ore and that his assessment is too
high.

George White, who owns consider-
abit) property on Watcbung avenue,
Mainlng avenue and Bace street, ob-
jected on the ground that the as-
sessments are unequal. ~ He cited
cases where tbe assessments were
made on a basis of 60 cento per foot
and where he was assessed $1 per
foot. He considered the "venue a
benefit, but he thought the owners
above Jackson avenue bhould be as
sesst-d more. He also considered the
opening of the avenue a benefit to
him of 350.

Father Miller, far the property

SPORTS
Sam I
•aa SetH *|48 a. av.
ftlryrfe laateraa aiaat ke lWraU4 at «;4l* a. at.

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON^
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

ire to be Played •and Points
About Team* and Individual Plajren
That May Prove Interesting to Crank*.
Plainfleld is to have another repre-

sentative football eleven on the grid-
iron this season, and it is to take
part in the contest for the champion
ship of the Journal Junior Football
League of Union county. The Journal
League was fathered by Elizabeth's
progressive paper, the Elizabeth Jour
nal. which has again offered a trophy
for the junior championship of the
county. Tbe League started this year
with live teams, Elizabeth, Kahway.
Roselk', Cranford and Westtleld. but
the Roselle players did not take much
interest in the sport and they de-
cided to drop out. Tbe schedule had
all been arranged and some of the
Plalnfleld boys, hearing of it, de-
termined to secure the vacant position
if possible. The teams are limited in
weight to an average of 145 pounds,
playing weight. A special meet-
ing of the League waa held
in tbe Journal office, Elizabeth,
last evening. to consider the
resignation of Roselle. The resignation
of Roselle was accepted and Plalnfleld
was unanimously adopted in its place,
to take tbe dates In the schedule
assigned to Boselle. Plainaeld's ap-
plication was made in person by Hid-

T. Perrin, Ivan Hardingham and
B Morse. They were aup

ported by Charles W. Nichols, now
M. C. A.

i team, former y of this city. West-
, field waa represented by R W.
| Harden, treasuier of the League.
The new Plainfleld team will be

PASSIKG COMMENT.

In pumping out water to get a solid
foundation for the new Washington-
ville dam, tbe workmen captured an i
immense quantity of eels, some of
which were three or four pounds in
weight

• • « « •
Aaron Allen, who has just traded

off his farm at Washington Valley for
Orange property, and moved to North
Plainfieid, enjoys the unique distinc-
tion of having lived in one house for
seventy-five years. The building is'
said to be 170 years old, and is by far
the most ancient structure in Wash-
ington Valley. Mr. Allen lived there
all his life until a few days ago, when
he vacated the old place.

• • • •

Few people have any idea as to the
enormity of the pay roll of the Central
Railroad each month. When it is known
that the pay roll for August was
$425,000, one can get an idea of the
large amount of money required just
for the employes of the mad. In Jer-
sey City alone $125,000 was paid out
and the balance was distributed along
the main line and branches. Tbe
above amount does not include the
P. & R. Division, nor B. & O. As
a matter of fact, tbe amount expended
for rolling stock, wear and tear, etc.,
is a small fortune in itself. Thus it
can be seen that it requires great ex-
ecutive ability to manage successfully
tbe finances of a railroad of the mag-
nitude of the Jersey Central.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST

close th in out.
Plalnfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods Co.>

1+T-1+9 NORTH AVENUE.

EARLY INTELLIGENCF.

—Next Monday afternoon the an-
nual meeting of the Primary Teachers'
Union will be held and the election of
officers will take place.

—Rev. W. O. O'Donnell will deliver
a lecture in the Monroe Avenue M. E.
church on Friday evening, taking for
his subject his recent travels through
tbe Eastern States.

—The members of the Primary
Teachers* Union and other Sunday-
school workers are making great pre-
paration for the Sunday-school Insti-
tute to be held in Plainfleld next
month.

WEDDED ON THE DRIVE.

owned by St. Joseph's church, claims
that the assessments are out of pro- i r j t"J

portion. On tbe church property'

f£l?J?ZSrB2r££££ \ ̂ geVof̂ ê hway Y.
that the opening of the avenue had
destroyed the privacy hitherto en-
Joyed during services at the church,'
and altogether he does not claim that; k n o w n M ^ p i a l n f l e l d ^ ^ ^
much benefit has been gained. J ^ C l u b a n d w l u l n n o „ , ,

David Weaver, who to assessed tiso ^ ^ ^ P l a I n f l e i d A t h l e t l c A38O_
for Property on Manning avenue, of | ^ ^ ^ 8 m a U e r t e a m >
feredanumberofobgecUonsastowhyi u ^ i c e , M t ̂  p u J n .
bto rate U high He to located O D . ' J ^ ^ b o r r o w night on
corner and by achain of circumstances W e g t e r v e l t a v e n ( J e ^ M f o o t b a U

players in.tbe city and borough are
invited to"try foi the teamdrains into his yard from other pro-

perties and thereby causes a nuisance
which would not now exist if the pro-
perty had remained as it was.

V*. H. Shotwell and J. A. Haynes
appeared for the Presbyterian cemetery
upon which there is an assessment of
$388. Both men expressed their
opinion that the rate i9 too high from
the fact that tbe property cannot very
well be used for any other than its
present purpose. J. W. A. Bauersachs,
of Grand view avenue, claims no
benefits for an assessment of $33.88,
and Edward Schenck, of Jackson
avenue, claims that his property to not
worth tbe benefits assessed. J. A.
Williams, of Jackson avenue, stated
that his property to not worth any
more now than it was before the ave-
nue was opened.

Ttiis ab >ut completed tbe list of ob-
jectors and the crowd gradually dis-
persed and went home, while tbe
commissioners breathed a sigh of
relief and also departed for their
homes.

The commissioners will now con-
sider all objections made to them last
evening and make any changes they
deem best. Their final report will be
turned over to tbe Borough Council at
its regular meeting next Friday
evening for rejection or adoption.
Any person who so desires can meet
tbe Council Friday evening and offer
objections and it will be considered
by the Council.

—Additional locals on third page.

CYCLING COMMENT.

John French, of Washington Park,
has purchased a bicycle and has
learned to ride.

Edward Randolph and wife, of West
Front street, left the city yesterday on
a tandem, to enjoy a two weeks' va-
cation in New York State.

F. L. C. Martin received this morn-
ing tbe following written on a postal
card from Hotel Luezernerhuf,
Lucerne, Switzerland, under date of
September 16th:

My Dear Martin—Saw more Cleveland* in
Europe daring my travels on the Continent
than al! other American wheel* put together
Quality U appreciated all over the world.

Yours, e tc .
Fred Keer.

Happjr Nuptial Event Contaminated on
the Mountain Road

Miss Margaret Burke, of Elizabeth,
and Asa B. Willis, were married at
the home of the groom's parents.

Mrs. Charles Willis, rn
drive. North Plainfleld.

night. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. George Bowers, of
Warrenville. Miss Hat tie L. Willis, a
Bister of tbe groom, was bridemaid,
and James Gjnn acted as best man.

The house was prettily decoratt d
with autumn leaves and flowers. A
large number of relatives and fneeds
of tbe bride and groom were present.
After the ceremony, a wedding supper
was served, and the guests eDJoyed a
dance. A number of beautiful and
costly presents were received by Mr.
and Mrs. Willis.

At a late hour the couple left for a
short wedding journey and on their
return they will retiJe in Washington
Valley. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volz, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wyckoff, Jr., Miss
Emma Wyckoff. Mr. and lire. Edward
Allen, Edward Allen. Jr., Mrs.William
Gordon, Miss Etta Gordon, Miss
Laura E. Willis, Fred Martin, Frank
Titos. John Gunn, Jr., Jacob Willi?,
of Buggies, Pa., and John Larkios, cf
Elizabeth.

8 stk Sartrs Started.
The sixth series of the Plainfieid

Building and Loan Association w
opened last evening. Two hundred
and fifty shares were subscribed.
Twenty-two shares were sold at 9
per cent. '

Lawyer Charles Moffett was called
out of town today on business.

Robert Dryden, of this city, left
today for Philadelphia on business.

Lawyer J. P. D. Kirch is in Newark
today looking after seferal matters
of importance.

Silas Yerkes, of East Sixth street, is
gradually improving from his long
and tedious Illness.

SPRUCE BECOMING SCARCE.

Canadian Lumbermen Would Profit by
a Famine In tbe Cnlted states.

Spruce trees are tbe raw material of
wood pulp, and consequent y of a
large proportion of tbe paper used in
tbe printing trade. According to esti-
mates recently given out by the Fores-
try Department at Washington there
is only six years* supply of coniferous
woods in sight if the present rate of
consumption is kept up. Dealers in
wood pulp are somewhat skeptical re-
garding this statement, although they
admit the increasing scarcity of spruce
in this country. There are thousands
upon thousands of acres of untouched
spruce forest in Canada, however, and
the Canadian lumbermen are contem-
plating with no small degree of in-
terest the prospects of a spruce famine
in the United State*.

Although essential to the manu-
facturer and to trmle. spruce trees are
of Burprisiiigl> small value as they
stand in the forest. A writer In The
Paper Mill says that there are be-
tween four and six hundred spruce
trees on an acre of ground, such as In
various parts of New England would
be worth between $5 and $12 per acre.
Taking 400 trees to the acre as a
basis of calculation, It is shown
that they would be worth only 2 or
3 cents each. It is hard to realize how
heaply nature does its work in grow-

forest trees. Along the upper wa-
ot the Penobscot River the lum-

bermen pays about $2.50 per thousand
foot stumpage for the right to cut
twelve trees on the average In the
forest, to male this thousand feet, or
a trifle over 20 cents a tree. The cut-
ting aud hauling of these Penobscot
spruce trees will average from 40 to
50 cents each.

JVIilliyiefy OpepipgM
Tuesday, Sept. 28th.

Qpening of Fall and Winter Millinery on above date.
Our former success in this department has encouraged us to
make unusually elaborate preparations for the Fall season.
We shall show all the newest conceits in dainty Millinery-
many of the latest imported novelties and a most comprehen-
sive line of trimmed and untrimmed Hata, Bonnets, Turbans

! Feathers, Ribbons, etc. :
• . • ' • s > .

JR. |\fl. Gasspey,

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

Tlie very 'la ost"—just came to oar store fresh from the makers' hands. We can guarantee
everything about them that can be sail in favor of

Shoes! Fine Shoes !! Good Shoes!!
Anil as cheap an any houno unri*r tlie Bun. Just look In our elegant show window and _
the tin" dim lay of new and beautiful styles. Our $1 and tJ shoe* are the bent lor tbe money
ln the marktt.

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP I
N-WE OIVE STAMPS. TOO.

DOANE & EDSALL

SNAIL RAISING.

FAREWELL PARTY.

BeforeYoang Me* <*lT«av a Ptoa&ant Tlm«
Leaving l°r London.

Miss Hattle Currie gave a pleasant
party to about twenty friends at bet
borne, 1008 ArliuTton avemi<>,
last evening In honor <-f I.er lir^ihem,
Sidney and Gerald OllfT, who have
been spending the summer in this
city, but will leave today, the former
for London, where he is engaged in
the publishing business, and the
latter to take up his duties in the
United States Navy. Refreshments
were served and the guests enjoyed a
most pleasant evening, departing
with good wishes upon their lips for
the brothers of thef r hostess.

Hla Filth Wedding Anniversary.
Corra Byno, manager of the adver-

tising department of The Daily Press,
is today celebrating his fifth wedding
anniversary. He is enjoying the Jay
rusticating on the mountains.

Large Quantities o< that LlttU A..lm^l-
Canumn] lit Kr»nc«».

Snail farming forms a pe-:ili. r
branch of agricultural Industry in
France and other countries, and tt-:
consumption of them in Frai.ce is
very large. They are propagated from
August to October In ground especially
prepared for the purpose, and fed with
cabbage, clover, aVc.

Diirinp tbe winter they are sheltered
in houbt-s composed of brick or wood,
and they are gathered and marketed
from April to June. In the Tyrol
from June to the middle of August the
snails are collected from every avail-
able damp place and taken to the feed-
ing ground near the owner's dwelling.
This is a bit of garden ground free
from trees and shrubs and surrounded
on all sides by running water. In this
feeding ground are little heaps of
mountain pine twigs, mixed loosely
with wood mosa, and these twlga when
dry are replaced by fresh ones. Every
day they are fed on cabbage leaves and
urass, and when cold weather sets in
they go under cover, that is, they col-
lect under the heaps of twigs and bury
themselves and there seal themselves
up for the winter. When this has
been successfully accomplished they
are collected, packed in perforated
boxes lined with straw, and sent off
to Paris and other towns.

A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Kates.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
16 Smlta Ktrcet, Brooklya. H Erie Street, Jenej City.

U i Nortk 4T<»*t,:rUI>rlrld.

THE USE OF

*BE?EOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC
Vcaus healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff. »« bottle.

PREPARED OS*LY BY

T.S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COK5ER PARK AMD SOUTH ATE5TE8.

MUSIC HALL !
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1ST.

The Talented Actor.

Oliver Byron,
Supported by the oharmlng artistic

Kate Byron
and a competent company in

"The lips and Downs of Life."
Beplete with startling ottuatlons and uproar-

ious fan-
Prices :•'>. «o. 35. ire.

Mrs. C P. Leggett, of 822 Madison
avenue, who has been in the Adiron-
dack Mountains all summer, for her
hea'th, returned home on Saturday,
f 'ellng considerably Improved.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield, N. J., Sept «7, '97.

Abbett Mr John
Adaois " Edward
Blttle " H H
Conway Mrs W
DouglaHH Hiss Edna
IhiyMr E Hart
Fletcher Mr Cha8 H
Fleming Mrx James
OUaore " Julia
Hondriekn Mr IIJ
Hooper Miss Hannah
Hartpenc Mr EC
Johnston Mrs C
Kenisan Mlso A

; Eeely Mr O
Kimball Miss Eva F
KlngMiea
Kenken Mr G A

OTtaa
Patch
ItanyoiT
Raffrrtr
lteldMr

dt

H E

lteldMrWm
RedontMnSamM
Richardson Mitt w
Smith J W
Shoemaker YB Mi.
BprUwMrJoha
BmithMiss S I .
Btones Wm Moses 0
BUtes Mr IJ
Smith MrBA

" Mrand
Thompson A
TryonMrsAJ

GOODS.
Thp Entire Stock cf Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats of

PAPPY M. tJEff. 129 E/VSf FPOJW
I
once to close the business. These goods will be sold at prices ODe-half their value.

fc. SEPTEMBER 30. ;

has been assigned to me, and must be sold at

Come and be convinced. This sale will commence THURSDAY

SAMUEL L JIQUETT.
129 EAST FRONT STREET.




